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W JE SSE R S  AT WORK

TO  FIND  W H Y H ILL DINED WITH 
MR. CLEVELAND.

Various Opinions Of Th* Cordiality Be
tween the {’ resident Anil Senator Mill 
—Hill Nays He Simply l’erforntcil a 

'  Social Duty—Other News.

W ashington, Dec. 5.—The presence 
o f Senator Hill at the tlhuter given by 
the president to few senatorial and 
other friends night before last, has 
caused the liveliest com men L In fact 
it was talked about everywhere and a 
thousand suggestions have l*een made 
as to what it means. It is rarely that 
a public man is directly asked what 
his reasons are for responding to so
cial invitations, but yesterday Mr. 
Hill was asked by a newspaper man a 
dozen times why he attended the pres
ident’ŝ  dinner. He responed in his 
usual good humor that lie simply per

formed a social duty ami would say 
no more, lie was asked i f  this w as 
the drat time he had ever been to tin* 
white house; if he had been asked to 
the last year's president’s dinnet; if lie 
and the president had made up aud a 
great many questions of a like kind. 
It is only a wonder they didn't a-k 
him to let them look at his teeth to 
ascertain if there was evidence there 
as to Ihe food the president fed him. 
Hill gave no satisfactory rc-poti-e to 
any interrogation, and a- the presi
dent has not said why he invited lliil 
to dinner, or w hat he did at dinner, 
information fiom the two leading par
ties is not obtainable, However it i- 
positive from other'Testimony 
ihe president was cordial in his

changing New Year’s calls continue 
to flourish w ith the same vigor as in 
the capita! o f the nation. The pres
ident himself seft the fashion, aud 
naturally the white house is the focus 
of interest on the first day of the new’ 
year, for there is congregated the most 
distinguiseed persons in the laud in 
official life and the most attractive 
conditions. The old white, house had 
beeu thoroughly prepared for the day's 
ceremonies. Outside a canopy had 
been erected for the protection of the 
guests w lu> came iu carriages, and in
side canvass covers hail been carefully 
laid to prevent the destruction of the 
carpets by the trampling of thousands 
of lcet which were to pass over them. 
As has been the custom iu past years 
the decorations w ere all floral designs. 
Promptly at 11 o’clock the Marine band 
struck up the inaugural march aud the 
receiving party descended the w estern 
staircase. First came Colonel Wilson 
with Lieutenant (iilmore. the Presi
dent and Mrs. Cleveland ami then the 
members of the cabinet with their 
ladies. They eutejml the blue room, 
aud tor a lew moments there was a 
general exchange of compliments of 
compliments of the season between 
the persons iu tint room. The presi
dent took a position near the west 
door, next to Colonel Wilson and Lieu
tenant tiilmore. who were charged 
with the duty of introducing the onl!- 
i rs bv their name to the presidential 
party . Mrs. Cleveland stood on the 
r i 111 of the prtsideut and the ladies 
of the eabiuct in line; the members oi 
tite cabin* t joined the parly in the 
rear and the rceptiou beiran. Tin 
diplomatic corps had gathered early, 
and under PrivafeSeeretary Thurber's 
charge had been marshaled in the red

FOR A BABY GIRL.
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was likewise cordial. A- th*' 
have been constantly para b d ! 
tin* public as eheiuie> ami as the pres
ident invited Hill to dine with him 
and as they are both geu icmen it i- 
not surprising that their meeting \\n- 
iriendly, which, uini* r the circum
stances w ould be cullstrui'il as cordial. 
Mr. Hill had a prominent place at the 
tabic.

■ _ -------- — ♦ • •
Senate* i r«-gi ;itnme.

W ashington. Jam 7.—The senate 
will undoubtedly* adjourn todnv soon 
after meeting a mark of respect to 
Representative Lost. < >n I uc. day th* 
Nicaraguan canal trill uni again be 
before ti»e senate and the ] ro*e«dings 
wilt begin iu a speech in it- support 
by Senator Mitchell of Ori gan. The 
friends of the canal hop* tim! a vote 
will be reached some time during the 

-week. The pension appropriation i- 
the only appropriation now before the 
senate ami it is not likely that its con
sideration will consume imidi tim . 
but there is a probability that the 
urgency deficiency bill w ill be re
ported during the week, and in case it 
is an effort will l>e made to call it up. 
This is to be the basis for many 
speeches for carrying the income tax 
into effect. While the income tax op
ponents generally dibit*ow th* ir L.l< n- 
tion tc defeat (lie appropriation, they 
openly confess their purpose of using 
it for a text for a speech in the gene
ral policy o f imposing such tax. ihe 
probabilities, however, are against any 
effort to secure consideration o f this 
bill during the week.

---------♦ ♦ ---------
III til* libtlMf*.

W ashington, Jan. 7.-—The-coming 
week promises to he a most eventful 
one iu the house o f representatives. 
It will not only determine the late *>t 
the Carlisle biil. so far a- the lower 
branch o f congress is concerned, but 
in the event of the defeat o f the meas
ure, it will have a far reaching effect 
on the policy o f congress and the ad
ministration. The democratic house 
caucus which will convene at 3 o'clock 
todayvUuless postponed on account of 
the<leath o f Representative Lost, will 
be the first important step, as it is ex
pected to test whether any hill can 
command a majority and what the 
form of the bill is to be. '1 he house- 
wili adjourn immediately after its 
assemblage out of respect to Mr. Lost. 
A  rule iixing the future course of de
bate will not be introduced until 
Tuesday, and its terms w ill depend 
largely uj»on the events o f the caucus. 
It had been hoped to get a tiuai vote 
by Tuesday or Wednesday, but Mr. 
Springer, who has charged of the hill, 
says it may be necessary to let the de
bate run through the w eek.

» ..........
% Dam at El Paso.

Washington*. Jan. 8.— Major Dut
ton o f the army post o f San AntuaiA 
is here, having been summoned by the 
secretary of stale to report his inves
tigation in regard to the situation of 
a dam across the itio Grande at E. 
Paso. The citizens in the El Paso 
country and below want the dam for 
irregating purpose* and the practica
bility and effects have been examined 
into by Major Dutton, who was 
directed to do tnis. As the dam effects 
both this country and Mexico, it be
comes an international matter. The 
secretary o f state and Senor Komero 
are to have a conference in regard to 
|L Major Hutton’* report will have a 
healing on the question.

--------- ----------------
Th* Juarss <X»n»»!*hlp.

Washiiigton . Jan. 8.— It is by no 
means certain that Mr. Dinsmore. the 
present consul at Cienfuegos, will be 
transferred to Jnarcz. Though the 
president promised thia transfer to 
Mr. Culberson, it has occurred that 
the place bad been promised to an 
Illinois man by the slate department 
or some person jn authority—proba
bly Mr. Cleveland. The latter is em
barrassed about the matter, but it will 
be settled in a day or two.

' ---------- »
Sugar Importer*.

U hiiingtox, Jan. 4.—Secretary 
Carlisle and Assistant Secretary Ham
lin yesterday gave a hearing to repre- 
|*ntatives o f the sugar importers’ 
association o f New York on the sub
ject o f securing a uniform basis of 
▼aloe on imported sugars. A t the 

>n<-l union o f the hearing the secretary 
mted the request o f the committee 

for permission to file a brief iu the 
matter, setting forth their grievances 
and wishes as to the method o f relief 

... ■ ■■♦«►♦------ -—
New Year at ah* White Hesse.

notok, Jan. Z—Probably in 
city o f the country does that 

custom of ex-

that room A> Hit* rt |*r< -ontut M Sot HlV-
UTrct- cri^n nation.- tln \ u * re m orii eil lir-4-
iattcr [>ia. v iu til** 11remouiei*. '1 ii • eorj't*

t w <» mailt a maouiii ■cut t!i-|>la a- it en-
JO foe*1 t < r*'tl tin- room. 1 hey uei o r*•i|o\\ ed

h\ officers of ihe nai > J«ud army and 
h !oi)«r 1 iii« of giivcnum ut cilh iais.

♦ •  ♦
< »tta y Vv:ii;t« l>eluv.

W a 'IIIM . i<».\. Jan. 1.— Si. iiator
(Juav yesterday introduced an amend
ment to the urgency d< lit ienry hill t* 
repeal the iu< oinc tax and .also to re- 
i Mablifh the tariff on Wool. Ofeuiu-r 
.Mr. 1 ay dots not expect to get 111 • 
tariff'on wool hack, hut lie has a long 
-p* cell, part ot w nieli lie delivered 
lust '»<-si*>ii ou hand and which he 
wants to utilize to kill time with when 
ti e appropriation in the urgency de
li* it-iii hill to < arr\ out t he Aii' orne 
tax law emiii" np. Mr. tt>uay says he 
fie a.-kt d tin* • iiait man of the appro
priation < ommiltec. >1 ui.tor t ri kreil. 
to delay Ihe consideration of this s*p- 
proprintiou hill tili the three \ a< anew ► 
ill the o-Hute from U H-liillgtoti. U >- 
ominir and Montana an* tilled. I lire* 
Rej u! licai!** \. ill lie elided end theu 
Mr. Miiay is w tiling toailov. the-;uat* 
to hate a vote on the income tax pro
vision. Mr. Cockrell would no: «_'n< 
to this aud now Mr. tjuay a *\ s he 
iuletits to delay matters by making 
h!s serial speech until the va<Hii<ie- 
are tilled. 'Tlicre is no <!o:.*t t that a 
light is being organized in the M-nntc 
again*! the appropriation to mriy <>:.> 
ilui income tax law. x  tiaii.-r Hill 
three weeks ago refused to tell lor 
publication what he intended to do. 
Imt yesterday lie told a gifiitlemun 
that the house and senate w as going 
into the hands of the Republicans next 
December and they would al once 
repeal the income tax inn. Up tl»*re 
fere saw no wisdom in appropriating 
a half million dollars to carry out a 
taw which was 1:0*.v as good as *Uad. 
He, however, expressed himself us not 
being favorable to lighting a measure 
hy w ithholding from it the means ot 
enforcement.

---------- *  • ♦.----------

Excluiilrg Ainrrleaii < 4tl)e.
W amhngton, Jiu». 3.—Official* of 

the department of agriculture* are not 
surprised at Belgium in excluding 
American cattle, a« she is closely allied 
with Germany in her commercial in
terests, aud it was expected that she 
would loilow her noweful neighbor iu 
this matter. It is believed that Ger
many is bringing her influence to bear 
upon adjoining nations to effect the 
exclusion o f American meats. -While 
this lielief is not susceptible of proof, 
it i* thought that its accuracy would 
be strikingly demonstrated by the 
promptness w ith w inch Europe would 
decide that our meats are pure, if con
gress should abolish the sugar duties. 
Dr. Salmon, chief o f the bureau-of an
imal industry, says that there has been 
no pleuro-pneurnonia iu the United 
States for two years anti that several 
cases that foreigu inspectors hav» 
thought they discovered have beet 
proven by iuvestig* tiou to be fa’*  
alarms.

A DIVORCED FATHER AND M O TH 
ER GO TO COURT.

•

The Esther D Ordered by the Judge 
to I’ roduce the Child In Court snd 
t pnn KnitliiK to do so Is Sent to Jsll — 
Still Defuses to Gltt Her C|*.

El Paso, 'l ex.. Jan. 6.—A baby* girl 
is the bone of contention iu a big law
suit now iu the district court, The 
last step w as taken y esterday, when 
>am Wade was arrested charged with 
contempt. Wade came to this town 
from Austin, where he was brought 
up. Rciug a bright fellow ami a civil 
engineer, he was elected county sur
veyor. He married Miss Blanche 
Wade. In the course of time a sepa
ration occurred and the wife got a di
vorce. Theu came a legal tight tor 
the control of their child. The lather 
suddenly disappeared with the baby. 
He returned within n few mouths but 
the child has not since been heard 
from, though the mother lias made 
every effort to secure it. He was 
ordered to produce the child in couTt. 
tailing in which he win arrested. Ihe 
dttle girl has now been missing nearly 
three years, and Wade declares his in
tention to die in [ risoti rather than 

j give up the cliihi. Current public 
opiniuu says that it is in a cotiveut iu 
Mexiei >.

------- S •  «
A I*eil«lls»r

L.11 i.v ii.i.k. 'lex., Jan. 4.— Wednes
day a peddli r who was traveling j 
through llie country selling goods! 
Mo| ped at the Ih i.m- o f Date Ander.! 
sou. colored, to sell goods.* ami while * 
exbititiug some of his good* lie re- 
poits that a coloretl man went to his! 
wagon and took out a pack o f goods, j 
fhe peddler attempted to step him 
and was assaulted by two oti.**r ue-1 
groe**. and w hiie lie was * niertaiuing I 
Ins assailiants ls best be cot ld a large ; 
pack of giKhU di.-app* an d from the 
w agon. A s .-oon a* lie could get aw a\ 
from them In- made haste to town and 
ami reported the facia to the officer*, 
w ho, armed with the proper paper*, 
went at once to tin* si enc of the assault 
aud all returned yesterday morning 
with the man's goods ami n full dozen 
t>I negro* - a* pt iso: ers. iu possession 
often of whom was found a portion 
i<1 the goods. I he 1 tliccrs *»y they 
I a 1 made a general divi-iou r.tnl par
tition ot the p< ihb* 1 s giMxl*. Ihe 
prisoners are in jail amt the grand 
jury is investing the case.

*  •  *

Kotaantir i i.air.
f t*. Woirtlt. 1 ex^ Jan. is.—The de

rail* ot a rut her routaLlir alialr nre 
avn !al*le. 'ihe story is that Joe Has
kell, ngrd ill years, at d son ot n e**u- 
duetor o f the I t. Worth A Denver 
road, quietly h ft home tw»» weeks rgo 
nml was uisrrietllo a youug iatiy wi»t» 
lived with lirr parents, neiir the t.*»lo- 
rado lint*, llu* fact* surrounding the 
affair reached the ears 1  ̂ the irate 
fatiier ot young Hi skell, who initnt - 
ointtdv lioanleit a Denver tradi and 
let l for I tie home of young llaskell 
ami biide ot n l» v\ day* llaskril ir. 
COH.|><dled Ids son to leave tils wife 
aud r»turn to i t. Worth,theImy thing 
under age. Youag Haskell ha* rguin 
left home and is said to be iu Austin.
I be parting of Huskill ami his newly 
made wife was a «ad one.

county, three men being murdered 
within from one to four mile* o f Falla 
City, one Mexican, one white man and 
one negro. The white man is Mr. L. 
II. Young, a prominent farmer and ex- 
juuti.ee of the jieace o f Kalis City pre
cinct. While Justice J. M. Garner 
was eating breakfast a negro came to 
inform him that a negro named Will 
Duran had been killed on the ranch ol 
Mr. N. G. Butler, four miles from 
Kalis City. While asking the negro 
some questions about the matter two 
other men rode up ami informed him 
that he was wanted to hold an inquest 
011 Mr. L. II. Young and a Mexican by 
the name of Caniila Abundis, both ly
ing dead one mile south of Falls City. 
Iu company with Justice Garner the 
reporter went to Butler’s ranch to in
vestigate murder No. 1 and found the 
dead body o f Will Duran lying ju»t 
inside o f Mr. Butler's yard with four 
bullet holes through his body, any one 
o f which w ould have killed iiim. Mr. 
Butler said that about 4 o’clock a. m 
he wns awakened by the sound ol gun 
shot* in his yard, being seven or eight 
iu number, aud when he went out lie 
found the negro lying dead. Mr. But
ler say s that the shots that killed Will 
I Miran w ere intended for him aud Tom 
Cooper, a young mat) living w ith him. 
and that four shots were tired at him 
in the house only three nights ago 
Continuing the inqmst till today the 
justice w cut to the scene of the second 
and third murders, accompanied by 
Deputies Puckett ami Harris amt 
County Attorney Barker. One-mile 
south o f Fall* City lay the dead bod
ies of two met*—a Mexican. Camilo 
A bund i*. au 1 Mr. 1- H. Young, one ol 
Karnes county's bc*i citizen*— with 
nothing to tell when or by w hom the 
bloody deed wa* done. - The party 
first came upon the Mexican lying iu 
a poo’ of blood with four ghastly 
wound* to tel, how he died. Three 
huudnd yards further on the party 
found Mr. Young, watched by a few 
►ad tViende. He had four gnpinp 
wound*. Mr. Yon tig left I ’rll* City 
two evening* ago, where he canie id 
bring cotton, accompanied by the Mex
ican. The triple murder Is a ntyv.on

A<IJHIII< <1 I !.•»«%<•.
BokbNI*. Te«„ Jan. 3 — At a epreia, 

countv court meeting Mrv. Max Otto 
of Si»ten!ale. in thi* county, ha* bc«n 
adjudged insane. Borne live or six 
year* »go she came from Germany, t 
hands* me woman of good fatuity. She .’ 
marrii <1 Mr. Max Otto, a farmer in 
Sistetdnle. Four children were born 
t<> them, and latdv Mr. Otto haa been I

HOOD'S ON TOP.
A Mammoth Edition of B«aatifal Cal* 

tnd in  for UUt.
I From th«  Lowell. Mo m , Morning Mall.]
Hood’s calendar for 1895 may now ba 

obtained at the drug stores and every 
one who gets one neenree “ a thing1 of 
beauty.” Indeed, in the novelty of the 
design and the exquisiteness of .the 
coloring, the calendar surpasses all 
previous issues, just as iiood’a calen
dars hsve for msny years surpassed all 
others. The calendar is formed in 
the shape of a heart and is ornamented 
with two beautiful child faces which 
hsve always been charming fea
tures of Hood's calendars. .On 
the right is a representation 
of “ Winter," the sweet little face 
with light brown eyes peeping out 
from a dainty cup, while the snow 
flukes are falling all about The face 
on the left ia a picture of “ Bummer,” 
and Is lighted with blue eves and the 
head covered with bright flowers. The 
shade*, are perfectly blended, and the 
w hole picture is surrounded by a tasty 
border. The design was made by Mise 
Maud Humphrey, one* of tho most 
gifted and celebrated water color 
artists in the country. The caleudar 
gives the usust information concern
ing the lunar change*, and upon the 
back is printed a table of astronomical 
events especially calculated for C. 1. 
Hood A Co.

The calendar is issued to advertise 
Hood s Narsaparilia.Hood s Pills anffthe 
other pnqmratiotisof the drill.and is re
garded as most difficult to manufac
ture. its novel sha(ie W ing such as no 
other concern has ever undertaken to 
produce in large quantities. It was 
nece»>ary to purcliase several addi
tional machines especially for this job, 
so that there wav a very large amount 
o f machinery aud a whole regiment of 
people employed in this branch of the 
extensive business at the big 
laboratory in LowelL During 
the . fire months when the calen
dars were b*tng * made there 
Were actually employed every day in 
this part of the woik at tbs laboratory 
tix printing presses, one bronzing ma
chine, four eye letting machines, 
*evtn - wire stitchers, eight 
large paper cutters and IHS persons. 
At the beginning of the work th a 
large force was stale to produce about 
loo <**, calendar* a day and for several 
wees* toward-the close the daily 
production amounted to MO.000 calm 
oars. The edition of Hood s calendars 
for le'J.V was IO.VOj .OOO, or about 2,500,- 
000 more than last year.

This, of course, is an immense num
ber , but the general reader has ouly a 
faint conception of it* magnitude unt 1 

1 be is reminded that the little 500,000 
added to the ten millions is considered 
an ennrmou* edition by many of the 
largest advertise rs in -be world. If 
the calendar* were laid jdown In a

ALL OVER THE WORLD

H A P P Z N IN G S  OF G ENERAL IN , 
TE R E 8T TO  A L U

A Coasprehsavlv* Epitome ef Serious 
sad Soasatloaal to t ap  Coedeasod 
from all Ik* Loadlag Dallies for the 
reel ff«*h

*irk. Mrs. Otto wa* looking forwaid e'ngie line, they would rvsch almost 
cagrrlv to n  ta ilin g  pf»***atd from r*|-1 on*- thousand qulcs, and if the differ- 
stiv <>» iu German), nml went to th. eat pieces iu the calendar pads weiw
po*toffi<c on Christina* morning, bul M *5f* in waT extend

. ,, 1 ain.*j»t three thoumnd mile*, or fromthere were no, letter* or g ill*  a waiting . , . * 7  <».- ^ ... . . .  , , , . t s  York to I.iverjxx'l lo r  the past
her. A k liu*bami. lour voub}.
chi bin-n, ecArnly gjaythiag in th* 
house to »*»t ami thi* disap|«uifitinmt
was t*>o heavy a burden to txear. ami 
the silver t-orti of riaeon enappmi 
rendering herobiiv iou* to ail her v oe*

d/ht tears. Hood's caletidsrs have ex
ceeded in number every similar publi
cation. but it was hardly dreamed that

•  +-
lb* Letter Carriois.

W ahiiingtdn, Jan. 8.—-Bfrlet io- 
•Lroctiona to postmaster* aud all dtliv. 
cry offices to prevent further over
time claims of letter carriers was issued 
yesterday by Assistant General JottdM 
superintendent o f station*, supeitn- 
tendent o f carriers. C’Arriers and ail 
clerka who reconl carriers’ lime ar» 
threatened with removal for failure to 
acquaint themselves with the new 
rule* within a month. The rule? pro
hibit carriers from reporting prior to 
schedme timr, aud from remaining at 
deska or iu the working room during 
any interval or “swing” between trip*, 
|or at dinner interval*, and remaining 
After reporting from the last trip of 
the day. The performance o f ch 
work hy carrier* i* also prohibited 
absolutely.

--------- ♦  •  ----------
Th* Ja»r*s C ttiD iik lp .

W abhinoton, Jan. 8.—Therw ba* 
been a good deal o f work done here 
by the Texan* to secure the vacant 
consulship at Juarez. There are laid 
to be several applicants, but the pres
ident ia re{>orted to have said that he 
will give the place to Mr. Diusmor# ol 
Sulphur Spring*. That gentleman ia 
at present consul at Cienfnegoa, Cuba, 
but Mr. Culberson la trying to get 
him transferred to Juarec.

...—.... ♦ a »  ......
Killed b j m Train.

Bath , Me., Jan. 2.— Miaa Catherine 
Pattou, aged 18, waa killed, and Miaa 
Bereney Ilarvey and Mr. William 
Thomnson were eeverely injured at 
the Center atreet crossing o f the 
Maine Central railway yesterday. On 
their way home the train from Boston 
struck and demolished the carriage at

- '

Mcxir«n lo tlgra Cotiit Utm
NA«‘<MiDAc*HKH, T< x., Jan. 3.—On 

iMundsv morning a Mexican named 
Refugio Gutierca came to town and 
til* <1 complain! sgaipat »ix while men 
in substance that they came to Li* 
home in Ijiuaua, in this county, on 

Ith ■ night o f December ami Mat 
[him over the head with pistols and 
Idraggid him out of his house and ab
used him otherwise. They are ail 
charged w ith aggravated assault, aud 
three of them are charged with carry
ing pistols, ‘i he Mexican could not 
understand w hat they accused him of 
hut supposes they believe him to be 
the party tbat bad been prowling 
mound the pr« niises of a white iudy

----------»  *  « ----------
After Hill Cimk.

Ga il  Hohdkn Co„ Tex.. Jan. 8.— 
i’he rangers, in charge of Bergeant 

puUivsn. nceompanicHi hy Bheriff Loro 
of this county,left here several day* 
Ugo iu pur-utt of Biil Cook, the train 
robber. Bill Cook, with two others 
passed through Garza county about 
ten days ago ard took dinner at the 
Square aud Compass ranch, twenty- 
Jive ini!**a uorth of here. Until 8er- 
^coKt Bullivan arrived no one thought 
of it bei g Bill Cook. The party who 
went in pursuit have cot returned. It 
i* believed Iwre that tlicy are likely on 
It hot traiL The officer* are In posses- 
don o f important information, but 
will not at present give it out.

--------- »  »  ♦-
SU .t Thru null ik* llrxi.

BifMBMAN, T «< . Jan. 4.—Hurdle, the 
iittl; daughter o f Sum Arnold, was 
Llmt through the head with a 44 cal
iber pistol ball at noun yesterday. 
She was playing with acme other 
l inall children at t.’ig residence o f C. 
0. Swindell, in Kant Sherman. 1 be 
jpistoi was found ami accidentally dis
charged with the above result. A t a 
late hour yesterday afternoon the 
child was still alive but her recovery 
is considered as very unlikely by the 
physicians.

■■■■ ' ■■■ —
F«tight • Dari.

McGukgok, Tcx., Jan. 8.—Frank 
Lindsey, farmer o f Waldo, and Libert 
.Smith, a young man, had a shoivting 
bee yesterday mornibg. Smith shot 
three times and IJudsey foiif. Smith 
received a slight wound ip the leg and 
is in the hands o f officers. I.indsey 
received a ball just above the heart, the 
wound is not necessarily fatal. Smith 
wanted to marry bin daughter

----- ----T f V ---= r w
r*twM#<

Lockhabt, Tex., Jan. 8.—Ex-Rep
resentative J. M. Jolley, with his wife 
dined with their son-in-law, Ed M o 
Mahon, day before yesterday, about 
eight miles east o f here. They with 
three of the McMahon family were 
poisoned by eating canned fruit, corn 
or souse. Two o f them narrowly es
caped death. AU are now out of danger.

----------*-»-»---------
A Triple Tragedy.

Ka m a  C ity , Tex„ Jan. 7.—Sight 
before last waa one o f the darkest 
known in the criminal history o f this

\ art *t«ld al Ta>l»r.
T avijib , T«*x.. Jau. *.’.-  Dr. 4’. T 

Cooper at.d A. V. Poak report t « (
1 ram  of >arioloid in the city ami ti < 
city ami the citizen* arc very tr.tw!

! alaniMHl over the anj oun-* rarnt. Th«
| patients arc Dati Murphy su*t Li* 
• taught* r Mim Grace H o ik  M r 
Murphy, who i» now conialcscerit. 
t<x»k a trip to Mexico a few weekf 
ag<». where it is pre*na»e<l he came it* 
contact with the disease. The prem
ise* are isolated. Dr. It. M. Bwearen- 
gen, *tste health office r. ha* beeu w in «l 
by Mayor Dhi ic! Moody, to come to 
Taylor to examine the patient* and lie 
U expected to arrive to*lay.

------- —» ♦  ♦---------

.Irrl lr.iC I) ►!< .1.
BkaI.V, T«*x,, Jsn. 4.—At a danrr 

given by Jim Kolb iu the Brazos bot
tom eight miles irom Scaly on In* 
Tuesday night, Frank Yeager, a Ger- 
in n farmer, was acvidentaily shot it 
the leg. The Kolb brothers were 
shooting at some Mexicans who wen 
advauclng\»n Jim Kolb’s place to tak< 
revenge upon the Kolbs for driving 
oasnf their friends from Kolb’s house 
Yeager was in the road on foot, going 
to Jim Kolb’s, and was accidently hit 
by a stray bullet. One o f Ihe Mex
icans has been arrested aud jailed.

■ ■ ■ ' SOS ■ ■ ■ ■ -
Found Doad.

Marrii all, Tex.. Jan. 2,— A man 
was found dead yesterday morning 
just east o f the trestle on the Texas & 
Laritlc road. He Is *n 
been drowned, as bis 
little WStar. He M  half a pint ot 
wbhky In bis pocket, a gold watch, a 
Colt’s pistol and $1.40 in money, lie 
was well ogre**td and had letters on 
bis jiersou addressed to Sol Miansberfe 
box 71, Longview, Texas. Justice

they would ever conn* up to the mam
moth edition witieh wa* demanded this 
year. L o «c li hashing been proud o f this 
great industry which has gieea her *K 
mo*t a work! wide reputation, and it 
t* a matter of no Mi a!) importance that 
so many of her people And pleasant 
and profitable employment la tne work 
of making an t advertising the great 
blood pam yiag m -dluios, llwxl i  Hir- 
aapari)la. whose actual cures ia every 
part of the eourtry have been the won
der of the medical profession aud have 
rauKM.I many hearts to overflow with 
gratitude.

Th*'*se who are unable to obtain 
lli.d 'ii Narsatwriila t'alen*iars at the 
drug stores should send six cents in 
stamps fur one. or P» cent* for two to 
C L Uood A t v ,  L' Wvll, Mas*.

Th* Kronooitl* *..<« etf.

The dying Lconomite society of to-# 
day was stiong and flourishing when 
the duicn of Nsxe-Weimer tUited it 
about I *>i.V El ler Uapp. a bale man 
of 70. led hit 700 disripin# as priest 
and prophet, if not king. Even then 
there were few marriages and births 
in the community. The duke was 
pleased to note that there was a bowl 
of flowers upon every machine In the 
great factory of the society, and sixty 
of the girls sang for him the hymns 
that were used by Kapp and bis fol
lower*.

lppott <1 to hsvt 
bead was in ■

IVrry held an inquest and the remains 
were removed to an unjertsker ntti to apparently 

fcaowa. toys tbat ft •'would bras reas
onable to pit brave mea armed with 
pitchforks against brhve men 'firmed 

n _  with rifles as in pit,'man for t̂nn. the

ituWws SL ’Vil b-AwAf 2252?J ;icritr lk v «  Jones rrturnezl from *  n,t the JapahesO. Of all aatne
and colonial *4roops.'*_ s*ya# he,. - I

tl̂ e news wired to lA>ugvtew. 
----------o-w-w
CoentcrfaUer*' Moulds.

Slterilf Dave Jones returned from 
Blum yesterday, hringiitg whh him a 
couple of moulds ho ami Goo. Mi> 
Cluskey fount) in the brakes at tht- 
tnoulh of Nolan river. They are for 
the manufacture o f Ad aud $10 gold 
pieces and are almost perfecL rlhey 
were found wrapped in a paper at the 
loot o f a tree. There Is a mao in the 
Johuson county jail who had $180 of 
counterfeit coin on his person when 
arrested. , _

rilled with Bird abet.
CoKi'va CuRtari, Tex, Jan. 2.—

Frank McC’aslin, aged 1$, was hunting 
on the Andenon wharf. Ernest Bur
gess, a young man about $6 yeant old, bava -been 
picked up Frank's gun and asked the 

y if  he would give him leave. Frank

t U urges* 
waa out o f reach o f the shot and had 
no idea o f striking him. The wounds 
are very painftil hot not fatal.

Womoa Badly Hamad.
Brkniiam , Tex^ Jan. 2.— Mar) Ste

venson, colored, while ironing night 
before la^t at her home in the north
ern part of the city, set her clothing 
bn Are. She ran out of the bouse and 
screamed for help. It was a cold night

A'faat F«l*l4st
The official statistics of the number 

of suicides ia Paris during 18448 has 
just boon issued. Tho total number 
of self-murders was 888 Of the to
tal, 234 drowned themselves, 113 
used guns and revolvers, 88 of the 
shots being la Ihe head; 71 subbed 
themselves to death, 62 used poisons, 
4 asphyxiated and 77 threw tbeossek 
ves from high, build logs; monuments, 
etc. The remainder are put down in 
a businesslike manner as "uncUuel* 
fled."
>I'D .tit#  <sti..aii. .* f Ad ;

ir  4« « caieass Kafitlata *».•*
▲ British effioeis

would, next Ohoorkas, prefer a regi
ment of Japanese. T ley  are brave, 
temperate, patient and energetic, 
aad at this -moment the Chinese, 
whatever might be done with them, 
are 800 years behind the tltoes.” ,

ti 9 Afrlooa I’lrmk*
Dr. Iran* btuhlanan, who aecosa* 

ponied Emin Pasha lato the heart of 
Africa, saw much ef Ihe people called 

Ue looks upon (hem as the 
Of O primeval race which at 

one time oceupted the whole of trop- 
ioai Africa and sc lit h.rn Asia They 

lost their original language and 
bed upon by sur

rounding tribes, even- within the 
dense -forest# to which tfaev retired,

said yes and Burges# biased away, fill- they are met with only in snot*
lug ihe boy's neck, back and-iegs with tered remnants. No trace of degen- 
bird shot Burgess thought the boy « » « /  U to be fouod among them.

r i* u

Haas

doors. It was some
aad as all the neighbors were in their 
bouses w Uh closed dot 
time before her erk* were beard. She 
is fearfully burned aad ber injuries 
may result fatally.

are asked from the architects 
world for building a 

Egyptian antiquities at 
The oust of the buikiiqgis 

limited to $600,000, %nd -the prices 
for the beet flvo plans are 

the first prise* and o like

Ipsa to be divided among the other 
our. Plans must reach Cairo by 

Itarek, 1 next Details may be ob
tained by addressing Frederick C. 
Pen Held, Vi 
^JPV

oferad foi

Jailed States consul, Cairo,

David Jones, a wealthy farmer re* 
siding near Eiwood, Ind., is still wake
ful and sleep refu»*s to visit him. 
He has passed bis 104th day and 
nighL HU case is a strange one, but 
no more so than several others on rec
ord. In Park county, Indiana, near 
the Indian town of Bridgetown, re
sides a young man named Tom Watt, 
who had not slept any for years. He 
is now 28 years old and no sleep has 
visited his eyes for the past twelve 
years.

Terrible destitution exists in Per
kins, Chase, Dundy. Lincoln. Hays, 
Hitchcock and Frontier counties, 
Nebraska, and the worst feature is, 
the.people in several localities are 
aftlictbd with scurvy for want of 
wholesome food. In many counties 
in Kansas the people are also desti
tute. Crops have failed those sec
tions of both states.

Ihe Consolidated Asphalt company 
of southern Kentucky has purchased 
Of Theodore Becker, of New York, 
for 9y9 years, 7"9 acres of land in 

| Logan county, Ky.. (laying (LX),000 
for it. though it cost two years ugo 
only $1600. The farm is said-to con
tain a-phalt of the best quality.

It is stated that the roiaado has 
bestowed upon Emperor William the 
gran-1 order of tho Imperial Cbrysan* 
thumum in i«cognlt:on of the services 

i rendered by Gentian officers to Jap
anese officers who Lave been under 
their instructiou in military science.

At Monroeville. Ala. Doss Melts 
killed his sweetheart. Lizzie bmtth by 

' stabbing her, then cut his own throat 
and dqjd. -The couple were to have 
been married on new year s day and 
Metis' jealousy of ht» sweethearts for
mer lover caused the deed.

A crowd of boys near t enter. Ala., 
recently snowballed a young man and 
hi* girl who were paadng After 
asking them the third time to quit, he 
shot and instantly killed two of the 
boys. Ho thus kissed his sweetheart 
good-bye an 1 escaped

Hon. J. C. Manning of Montgom
ery. Ala. ha* received communica
tion* from p-.-opiu throughout the 
state urging him to call together 
representatives from al! the southern 
stales for the purpose of orgauuing 
ballot rights leagues.

At Durham. North Carolina a year 
ago, Eleanor Wood, a yotnvg woman, 
murdered ber infant by putting pfns 
in its mouth Fbe wav tried and con- 
rioted of murder. <iovi-raor < »rr ha* 
listed a warrant for her execution on 
Eebrurary 18.

Recently a storm overturned a large 
oak tree ba the farm of M. D. Cart
wright of Ripley. Mh»* W hllo s.ju.r- 
rel hunting It. N. Bander* dtscov- red 
beneath the root* a pot of gold and 
•liver coins amounting to ttU.dOd.

For tho past nineteen year* from 
Jan. 1. 1876, to Jan 1. 18J5. there
has been 693 railroad* sold tender 
foreclosure in the United .State*. The 
mileage was 62.’.MB), and total stock* 
and bond* 13.638,128,(100.

It is ropoitod that tho toeghakv 
(rebels) of the Cor*-an province of 
C'hoiUkio have founded a new king
dom nam -d Kainan. It is aided that 
a niernbe” of the Ming fam.ly has 
been throned as king.

The Mexican government has made 
a formal and specific demand on (iau- 
tcinala. indicating tho amout of dam
ages inflicted by invading Guatema
lan*. The total indemnity asked ia 
$J,868.514.

The departure of Rev. T: DoWitt 
Talmage for New York city has prac
tically pul an end to the Brooklyn 
Tabernacle orgaai mtlon. which be 
built np and vainly tried to hold to
gether.

The corruption constantly prac
ticed in the city council of Chicago ia 
coming to light. Alderman Powera 
wanted $26,80') to defeat the ordi
nance prohibiting the rale of cigar- 
nttee.

The pope has openly abown hi*

fileaaure at the cznr’a action in aend- 
ng Conn! Lohanoff. Russian ambassa

dor al Vienna, to announce bis suc
cession to the throne of Ruysta.

Nathan Fuller of Nebraska and 
( barken King of Milton. Pa., were 
crushed to death in a collision at 
White Hbven. Pa, recently. Two 
cars of sipep wore also killed.

Dr. Ei Riegal of Brootnburg, N. J., 
and W. B. Ebbler of Philadelphia, 
Pa, fought a duel at Blooaburg re
cently over Rieger a wife. Both 
wounded but not seriously.

sleary P. Feltrow, grand secretary 
and treasurer of the Railroad ( on- 
d me tor V Mutual Benefit association, 
is an embezzler to that order in at 
least the amount of $6000.

The nine sons of Kirk Heckham of 
Sturgeon, Mo., bare formed a base 
bail club. They challenge any family 
nine In the country. Their ages 
range from 22 to 8 years

it costs $100,000,000 to maintain 
the army ia Spain and only $1,500,000 
to oducate the ohUdren. It is the ex
ception to find a Spanish farmer who 
is able to read or writo.

Strict instructions ha postmasters 
at al| delivery qffloes to preveot fur
ther overtime claims of letter carrier* 
has been issued by Assistant Pastmas
ter General Jones.

Secretary McBryde of the United 
States Mine W’orkers has issued an 
address to miners, urging them to 
shun Sovereign and Hay** of the 
Knights of Labor.

John U Sullivan got drunk at Paris, 
III*, recently, beat his manager, 
cursed the actresses, and ••busted" np 
hia show—the actreaaes resigned and 
returned home*

It U proposed to increase the In
ternal revenue on beer to $2 per bar
rel. which will yield 130,000.000 more 
a year of revenue. The tax ia now 
$1 per barrel.

Earthquakes are still occurring at 
Kagglo, Calabria and Messina, Italy.

During 1894 forty-two rniircads 
were sold under foreclosure proceed
ings. .. The total mileage was 664$,
and the total bonds and stock* was
$818,999,000.

In 1894 thirty-eight railroads went 
into tho bands of receivers. The 
total mileage was 7025, while the 
total bonds and slocks footed np
$395,791,000. * v

The steainper Oneida, bound for 
Kanawha, struck the piling and was
capsized in the mouth of the river at 
Parkersburg, \V. V a , recently, where
she now lies.

Recently the treasurer of Sonoma 
county, California, was knocked 
senseless in bis office and robbed of 
$8000, and the robber* escaped.

At Huntsville, Ark., a few days 
ago. Jack Stuwe and two brothers 
named Patrick fought with knives and 
all three were fatally wounded.

Dr. George Marx (ft the agricultural 
department at Washington, a well 
known entomologist and a world’s 
authority on spiders, is dead.

Austria-Hungary has protested 
against discriminating dnty on boun
ty-paid sugar, alleging it to be a vio
lation of the existing treaty.

During a desperate duel between 
Italian officers near the French fron
tier recently one wai killed and the 
other mortally wounded.

At Sag Harbor, L. L, Frederick 
Glover, while riding his bicycle on n 
pond a few days ago. went through
the ice and was drowned.

No material inaprovemoBt in trade 
Is noted by Brad street's. Merchants 
are declared to be awaiting settlement 
of the currency question.

Robert Bruce, a private detective
with a romantic record, was found 
dead in bed- at Chicago the other 
morning by his landlady.

Judge Grossoup of -Chisago took • 
moLou to quash the Debs conspiracy
indictment under advisement, after 
listening to arguments.

Vigilante < saw up with a band of 
horse thieves near Cantonment. I. T ., 
and capturing ihrpe of Ll êlr number 
banged them to a tree.

Nearly 4)")) of Uncle Sam’s pen
sioners visited the federal building in 
Chicago Die other day to draw their 
quarterly allowances.

Schaefer and Ive», the two best at 
billiards, have entered into an agree
ment to tour the west and play ex
hibition games.

A London dispatch announces that
322 fishermen belonging to Hull, 
Grimsby and Yarmouth were lost in 
the recent gale.

Fom Blair was taken from jail at 
Mount Stcriiog. Ky.. and hanged on 
New Year's nighL Ho wa* charged 
with murder.

Barrett Scott, defaulting county 
treasurer of Holt county, Nebraska, 
was haoged by a mob al O’Neil the 
other night • >

George Lampkin. a meat seller, 
was killed at St Louis receotly by J. 
S. Reap, whose daughter he bad
wronged.

Two adventurers left this 
on skate* recently at Windom. Minn. 
The ice broke' and they were both, 
drowned.

John A. Creighton of Omaha, NeK, 
has been given the title of count by 
Pope l êo for aiding the CathoUo
church.

Victor Monchereaux has been ar
retted at I>enver, charged with hav
ing strangled Marie Contassoit on
Oct. 28.

a l l  o v e r  t h e  s t a t e .

Inters* tioffj
the Dotty

The scarcity of money la th 
treasury is a source of no little 
cern to the members of the Tw« 
fourth legislature, and already
schemes to avoid the shaving of par 
diem warrants are being suggested. 
One is that the direct tax fund be 
borrowed for the purpose of defraying 
the expenses of the session. Another 
plan contemplates the passage of ai 
resolution giving members’ warranty 
the right of way and firat whack atj 
the revenue that may come la.

Mrs. Mattie Hudgins, a white WO-j 
man of fine appearance, was taken in' 
charge by the police of Fort Worth 
the other nighL having boon found at 
a house where it is stated she was 
placed some days before by a negro 
porter who runs on the Fort Worth; 
and Rio Grande road. She is the wife 
of a business man of Brownwood. The 
charge is cohabitating with the ne
gro. She was released claiming to 
have been drunk.

At Palestine, recently. Bob King, 
aged 16 years, whose parents residfi
two miles from tbat city, was riding 
on the rear end of a switch engine, 
and while the engine was backing up 
at a moderate speed be attempted to 
pass from one end of the running 
board to another. His foot slipped 
and he feil across the track, the en-; 
g ine passing over him, literally cuti 
ting him into threads. . *

Deputy Sheriff Dave Jones of Hilf 
county, and George McCiusky found' 
a couple of moulds in the brakes at 
the mouth of Nolan river. They are 
for the manufacture of $6 aad $10 
gold pieces and are almost perfecL 
They were found wrapped-in a paper 
at the foot of a tree. TherW is a man 
in Johnson county jail who had $180 
of counterfeit coin on his person when 
arrested.

Three person* were suffocated by 
smoke in a tenement bouse fire on 
Pitts street New York ono night re
cently.

Commissioner Miller of the internal 
revenue bureau, is making active 
preparations to collect the income

Some of the ex-confederates of the 
seventh Texas cavalry, which waa 
Taylor s regiment, assembled on the 
public square at Nacogdoches recent
ly under their old blood-stained regi
mental battle-flag and had a photo
graph taken of the flag in the hands 
of its color bearer and ia line with 
themselves and other confederate 
soldiers.

Improvements at Waco for 1895 
will include remodeling the fifth ward
cotton mills, a steel wagon bridge 
O'er the Brazos, a $40,000, high 
Bchool building, a ( 100,000 court
house, two new cotton compresses; a 
new hotel and two miies of additional 
sh eet improving, besides considera
ble extensions of the sewer service.

C’apL Newman of the British steam
ship Cape Cormorin, which arrived 
at Galveston the other day from Ant
werp, reports that on December 18 a 
man rushed out of the forecastle and 
deliberately jumped overboard. Oa 
mustering tho crew, Johnson Wilson. 
32 years of age, Londonderry .donkey- 
man. wo* found absenL

The comptroller has issued a war
rant for $75,000 to pay the January 

world interest on state bonds held by ,the 
school fund and other special funds, 
and it is believed that the treasury 
will require as much as $1,500,000 In 
revenue during the next three months 
to pay off registered warrants aod 
get even once more.

It will be remembered that ia the 
Arlington Inn fire recently at Fort 
Worth Mrs. B. W. Camp lost a $2000 
diamond brooch. It has been recov
ered and returned to its owner. The 
jewel. It seems, did not pass through 
the Are. but was carried out and evi
dently dropped in the grass some

«. i

President Cleveland st his annual 
state dinner to the members of his 
cabinet entertained fifty-four guests.

There are 6,000 men employed on 
the Lake-Michigan-Mississippi river 
ennai aad it will be finished in 1896.

little distance off.

In a report to congress 
Greshams states that Americans were 
properly protected at Bluefields.

The tallest man in the world is tha 
Arabian, Has>anAli. Ho is 16 years 
old and 9 feet aod 2 inches talL

President Ciereisnd has seen proper 
to deny that Hawaiian royalty has in 
anyway influenced his action.

!a Colorado the Republicans have
the governor, who is also an A  P. A., 
and the Populist the sonata.
- A scarcity of'money and hard times 
prevails in Hati, and a reorganization 
of the ministry is certain.

Two little children were burned to 
death on a canal boat at Newark, N. 
J.. a few nights ago.
i The estimated cost of the city gov. 

eminent of New York for the year 
1895 is $89,976.960.

The county commissioners of Whar
ton county met recently and by bid 
agreed to let out the county eonv.icts 
for hire. Robert Stafford of Column 
bus was the successful bidder, paying 
(ti per month for each convict He 
will furnish e  separate bond for each 
convict turned over to h ia  by thq 
sheriff.

A recent statement of the state 
treasurer shows that there is of cash
belonging to various funds in the 

Secretary gUte treasury (65s.90l.85; of boodsi 
nearly all o f  which belong to 
school fund. (8,901,164-60; nad 
school land notes, about $14,000,( 
total assets in the treasury, $28,460,- 
059.45. » >  *t ■ -v :-gBa

Five men walked into a jewelry
store the other day at Waco. Two 
engaged the proprietor at the rear of 
the store and two the clerk near the 
front, while the fifth one 
(5000 worth of diamonds and 
aids. They made their 
no trace of them has

m

gigd
M m f..

A man. woman and child were 
cremated in a hotel at Lancaster,
Ky.. recently-

Failures in the United States during 
1394 wero 13.835. with liabilities of 
(172,992,856.
■ * - , ■ ■ I *
The reduction of the gold reserve 

still goes on and another bond issue
is predicted.

Mayor Strong of New York has 
ordered an investigation of every de
partment

In Peru tho people are starving, for a sufficient ap] 
hence are desperate, and riots con- aarlgatioB of the 
tlnua.

Two men were killed in a recent 
collision in n tunnel near Livermore,
CaL

Four men were killed recently at 
Uoiontown, Pa, by an explosion.

Two deaths from small-pox the 
other day at Washington, D. a

The tomb of Jay Gould is guarded 
day aad night by pollcemaa t

Five prisoners sawed out of jail at 
St Joseph, M e, recently.

Georgians are sending com to the 
Nebraska sufferers. 
v There is talk of establishing a 
at Denver. Colo.

The Livingston, A la, 
have escaped.

Utah has Lxu mi 
ditches.

At a sawmill in Nacogdoches* 
recently Ed Lowery was killed, 
slab caught on the saw i 
around and struck him a deadly 
on the head. He fell against the t 
and was badly mutilated. He 
at sawmills many years. He l  
widow and several children.

Major Jerome C. Kcarby w 
Hillsboro the other day. He 
through the tally sheets of thi 
election, getting up the oeun 
counting it and getting 
understood that he is 
contest for Hon. Jo 
congress.

Hoa. R. C  Duff, 
representative, has 
introduce at the first 
after the meeting of thej 
concurrent resolution j

The fact that the 
at Houston is 
full time indi 
meats iu Texas will 
factories for tu 

ng cars of aii 
m here,

SoL St 
few day 
of wi

ping
buslt

t
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Every Year.
The Spring has lees of brightness, 

Every year;
And the enow a ghastlier whiteness, 

Every year;
Nor do summer flowers quicken.
Nor autumn fruitage thicken,
As thev once did, for they sicken, 

Every year.

It is growing darker, colder.
Every year;

is the heart and soul grow older, 
Every year;

I care not now for dancing,
Or for eyes with p.ission glancing,

• Love is less and less entrancing,
Every year.

Of the loves and sorrows blended 

Every year;

Of the charms of friendship ended 
Every year;

Of the ties that still might bind me, 
Until Time to Death resigns me,
My infirmities remind me.

Every year.

Ah! how sad to look before us,
Every year;

While the clouds grow darker o’er us, 
Every year;

When we see the blossoms faded, 
That to bloom we might have aided, 
And immortal garlands braided.

Every year.

To the past go more dead faces.
Every year;

As the loved leave vacant places. 
Every year.

Everywhere the sad eyes meet us,
In the evening’s dusk they greet us,.
A id to come to them entreat us,

Every year.

“ Youare growing old," they tell us, 
“ Every year;

You are more alone,’ ’ they tell us 
“ Every year;

You can win no new affection,
You have only recollection, 
l>eeper sorrow and dejection,

Every year."

Yes! the shores of life aie shifting, 
Every year;

And we are seaward drifting,
Every year;

Old places, changing, fret us,
The living more forget us,
There are fewer to regret us.

Every year.

But the truer life draws uigher,
Every year;

And its morning star climbs higher. 
Every year;

Earth's hold on us grow* slighter,
And the heavy burden lighter,
And the Dawn Immortal brighter,

Every year.
ALBERT P IKE .

THE CURRENCY BILL
Fite of The Carlisle Reform 

Measure in Congress.
90 OERTAIITY OF ?A88IIG.

Gold-Bugs and 8ilver Bags Both 
Fighting It—Democrats Awaiting 

Monday's Uauous. Whoa Thsy
Will Probably Make a Fi

nal Decision—Cabinet 
Discussion-

Washington, D. C., Jan. 4.— The 

fate of the currency bill is still the 
all-important topic in Washing
ton.

There is no doubt that the 

triends ut the till feel that it has a 

much rockier road to pass than 

they expected when the measure 
was introduced. It is believed still 
that the measure can control a ma
jority in the House, but there is no 
certainty of it.

A great many members are un-

observer that the influence of the 
banks in Congress is very consid
erable.

The caucus of the Democrats 
Monday evening bids fair to be a 
very interesting gathering, and no 
doubt there will be some very 
plain talking indulgeu in. There 
is a movement on ,/oot to invite 
Secretary Carlisle to attend and it 
is probable that he will do so.

The debate on the measure is 
receiving only ecaut attention, al
though the question is being dis
cussed with much eloquence and 
ability. To-day the principal 
speeches were by Hendrix of New 
York, a Democrat, and Dingley of 
Maine, a Republican, in opposition 
to the bill, and by Carulh of Ken
tucky, and Gresham of Texas, m 
support of it.

Many members who have 
speeches prepared, are anxious to 
postpone their delivery until after 
the caucus. Some of Mr. Cleve
land's krown friends from New

■ I —  !■■■ Ill ■■■'■*
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j. c. woorrxas.

DRUGS, 
CHEMICALS, 

PATENT MEDICIN’S, 
PAINTS, OI1U, 

VARNISH, GLASS, 
LAMP CHIMNEYS,

Want your trade. Wa will lira you fuU value lor your money. We will 
do our beat to please you In every way. Wa try fb treat all alike. We 
thank you lor past Urora and aollctt a continuance of your patronage.
We will eel! you goods aa cheap aa you can buy the 
good! Mae where. Call and aee ua

quality of

SCHOOL BOOK8, 
STATIONERY, 
PER FU MES, 

TOILET ARTICLES, 
COMBS. BRUSHES, 

ARTIST’S PAINT'S.

Citation.
The State of Texas J 
County of Houston] To the Sher

iff or any Constable, Houston ooun- 
ty— Greeting.

You are hereby commanded to 

•ummon Daniel Ellis and Stephen 

Ellis, heirs at law of Micheal Ellis 

deceased, by making publication of 
this citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to

A 8TRANOR

a  CkM Moat• la A Minted ha I 
Pneellnr Way.

Dr. George H. H use l wood re la tea the 
story of a 10-year-old eblld of one of 
Us patients, who cannot speak to its 
father, though perfectly glib with 
everyone else. The cause assigned 
may he gathered from the following: 
Previous to the child's birth e differ
ence arose betweon the parents, and 
for several weeks the mother refused 
to speak to the husband. The offense, 
whatever it was, was condoned, but 
not till after the child was born. la 
due time the little boy began to talk,

York are inclined to throw cold
decided and the canvasses that! water on the measure by insinuate . . . .  , ,, . tv, if there be a newspaper publishing that Mr. Cleveland was not i • r

specially interested and would not | ^  bu‘ if then »” ^

, , . ,  . bat when with Lis father was invaria
the return day hereof, in some blv ailenL It thui anm

Stockholder*’ Hotice-
Office of Trinity, Cameron and West 
era Railroad Company.

Cameron, Tex. Dec. 6 18M
To the Stockholders of the Trinity, Cam

eron A Western Railroad Company: 
Notice is hereby given, by order of the 

Board of Directors of this company pass
ed at a meeting of said Board held this 
day, that the next anitaal meeting ot the 
stockholders of the Trinity, Cameron A 
Western Railroad Company is called to 
meet at the company’s ortire in the Mi-
iaiii County Bank Building in Cameron,

newspaper published in your coun- ! chhd was 5 or d year* old, when ; £* xa*,o:i 1'iidav, d*c * • »< :iy of Janu-
tH«' father hftgi n tr hit

CLEVELAND AND HILL.

Their Dinner Together Had 9o8pecial
Significance.

Washington, 1>. C., Jan. 4 — 
Everybody in Washington is dis
cussing with great gusto the meet-

have been made mean nothing.
It is said, for instance, that only 

two members of the Missouri do •- 
gation will vote for the bill. There 

is uo warrant whatsoever for this 

statement, although it would he 
imjtossible at this time to state 
how the Missouri delegation will 
vote.

Some of them have not yet made 
up their minds. Cobb and Hall 
have declared for the bill. and. of 
course, as every body knows, Mr. 
Bland is very much opposed to it. 
The other members of the delega
tion are not yet ready to say what 
attitude they will aaauuie when 
the roll is callod. It i* doubtful if 
there is a State delegation in the 
House unanimous on the question. 
The gold bugs and the silver bugs 
are opposing the bill, while the 
conservatives, between the two ex
tremes are supporting it. Mr. 
Hendrix of New York, a bank 
president and a representative of 
Wall street, denounced the bill to
day as earnestly and vigorously as 
Mr. Bland may be expected to de
nounced it if be takes the floor. 
It is probable that the Republicans 
will vote solidly against it. For a

the father, having exhausted bis : Bry A. j>. ISIS ut 2 o'clock p. m. for the 
powers of persuasion, threatened cod- < 
dign punishment for its stubbornness.

be offended if members opposed ii. | newspaper published in the third
That is doing the President u great 
injustice, as there is no doubt that 
he is heart and soul in favor of the 
bill, and using what influence he 
has with all persons he comes in 
contact with, in support of it. it 
is, perhaps, the covert inaiaualioD* 
ot the President's New York and 
Eastern friends that he is indiffer
ent as to the fate of the bill, that 
put it into the President’s mind to 
send a special message to Congress 
on the subject.

8PE0IAL CURRENCY MESSAGE

Disease»d by tk* Cabinet, Bat ■# De- 
onion Reached.

Washington, D. C., Jau. 4.—  
Whether there will or not be a 
special meaaage to Congress upon 
the (tending financial question was 
not settled at to-day’s meeting of 
the Cabiuet. It is etill an open 
subject, and one liable to t>e de
cided one wav or the other. A 
member of the Cabinet said to me 
to night that he would not Ire at 
all surprieed to see a message from 
the President sent to Congress 
within the next week, and that on

message ta

ing of Cleveland and Hill at the al
White House l » t  night. To thJ « r . , -h o  .ll phW.rfhl Mth

, , . . j . , Republicans, have issued ordersordinary human being no doubt 1 _
this looks like a very small inci-

time it was hoped that the bill j the other hand it will not surprise 
would be treated on its merits, and 
politics kept outside. This ia now 

,nd. besides, the l>ank* 
the

country, but 
Washington 

was agitated to day over the evont. 
Senator Hill has only been in

dent in a very big 
every iiolitician in

that the bill must be beaten and

l»iin very much if no 
sent.

The advisability of such a step 
is certainly anjitem of constant ex
ecutive discussion these days, and 
all statements publislied discredi
ting this fact are wholly without 
foundation. This denial, when 
published in those quarters where 
opposition to the Secretary is par-

tiw W4ul« H ook  one. b»for. dur-1 1>ublit'*n’  con,ro1 | licul.rlv ..olotiou., i. .y— ul
the pment term of Mr. Clew- nh' n h* ,,k,r'  M • dwic. und« which I . .u ~ k

, ■, . u: measures to suit themselvesland. He called there to pay his, _ .. . 4 ,
. . .  , . , Secietarv Carlisle spent a couplerespects within a week or ten days

1 .. _. , , . . . .  of hours to-uav at the Capitol, and
after Mr. Cleveland entered it in , . r , ,, , . - , 1  . had a conference with several of
1893, and since then until last

no legislation be permitted by this 
Congress. This is for the purpose 
of postponing consideration of ail 
currency legislation until the Re-

hiin, and to charge him with seek
ing to further involve the Presi
dent and his monetary proposition. 
Two uitelmgt of the Cabinet re-

Senator has ' tbe members 0f toe House TOntiy nave been wholly given up
in the Speaker's room. Amend-night the New Yorn

not darkened the White House,, A, .  , I ments to the bill were discussed
doors. Everybody seems to think-t ,f . __ ____ __ ,_and suggested, and the pariiamen-

| tarv procedure planned.
The Secretary approves

that the dinner incident means the 
reconciliation of the two men. I 
Washington Democrats, who are 
inclined to think that the fight be
tween Cleveland ami Hill has 
wrecked the Democratic party, pre
tend to feel extremely good over 
the incident. The fact is, however, 
Hill’s presence last night at the 
White House means nothing Jl 
it ha? any meaning at all, it is that 
Hill is desirous of displaying his 
devil-may care audacity.

It is the custom of the President 
to invite Senators and members of 
Ore-House to attend his state dia
llers in honor of the Cabinet. The 
New York Senators are always in
vited, Hill and Murphy were in
vited last year and both politely 
declined, saving they had business 
in New York at the time, which it 
is believed they had. The eti
quette of these invitations to the 
White House is that they are con
strued as a command, unless the 
person invited has some very good 
and subatantial reason to give for 
declining, Senator Vest waa in 
vited to attend the state banquet 
last night, but was in Florida at 
the time and sent a polite declina
tion.

of the
Democratic caucus which* will !»■ 
called for 3 o’clock next Monday 
evening.

to the consideration of an execu
tive message at this time.^iud to- 
iIm\ the subject prottobl^F lapped
over until the next regular meeting 
on i uesday. Ibis del.qy is no I owner. T'hei oe N. 5>) K with 
lotibl partially due to lip* Demo- A rm-troug'i* liii«-95ri varan bn* cor 
crude caucus, which i* to meet on ner on W. M. Conners S. W. line. 
Monday next, and the action «»f I Thence fL So K with Conner's line

judicial district; hut if there be no 
newspaper published in said judi
cial district then in a newspaper/
published in the nearest district to 

said third judicial district to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the district court of Houston coun 

ty to be holdon at the court house 
in Crockett ou the 1st Monday 
in March 1895 the same being the 
4th day of March 1895, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 8th day of Janu
ary 1895 in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said oourt No. 3898, 
wherein Geo. O. Cusou is plaintiff 
and Daniel Ellis and Stephen Rlli« 
are defendants the nature of plain 
tiff's demand Itejng as follows:

Suit of trespass to trv title to 
14J6 acres of land situated in the 
c<> fin tv of Houston and state of 
Texas, about 2*2 miles N 789 E 
from the town of Crockett, being 
the same land patented to the heirs 
of M. Ellis, deceased, on the 26th 
day of November 1875 and bounded 
and described as follows:

Beginning at the N. W. Corner of 
a surrey of 867 acres of land made 
for James Palmer Thence south 
with Palmer’s line 950 vara* to J 
A. Caraways N. K. corner. Thence 
west with Caraway’s line9.8) vara* 
to his N. \V. corner. Thence north 
with Naac Adair's line 1094 vara*
to hi* corner on R H-diing-worth’*
•outh line Thence east with Hol
lingsworth's line 193 vara* to his 
soulhra-t corner. Thence north 
with Hollingsworth's east line 688 
varas to corner. Thence east with 
J Henley’s line 685 varas p* Hen 
ley’s 8. E. corner. .Tnence north 
with Henley’s line 1700 v.i'o# 
stake for corner. Thence N. 55 K 
at 1000 varas stake on J Payne’s 
S. B. line. Thence S. 35 K with 
Pavnes line 710 varas pts* hi* 
corner and with Armstrong's line 
at 1600 varas Armstrong's s>uth

This was inflicted, to t without elicit
ing a word, though hi* grot" told 
too plainly he could neithc. ,;J nor 
speak, and that be vainly tried. Those 
present Joined in the opinion that the 
prenatal effect of the parental quarrel 
made it impoaaible for the boy to 
apeak to his fath*:. Time has proved 
the correctness of this theory. Though 
on perfectly friendly relations with 
his father, attempts to speak to him 
elicit nothing but signs.

A M A T T E R  OF KICKS.

purpose of receiving rejiorts of the Com
pany 'e officers, electing directors of the
company to serve for the en*::iug year, 
and for such other p.;rpose* as may 
properly come before the Stockholder*.

Given under my hand this 5th, day of 
Decemhr -J. Attest: _
M. J. Moore, F. M. Crawford,

Sect’y A Trs'r. President.
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General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Motions,
R b a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s ,

S A D W .K R Y , H A R N ESS, STOVES, CROCl

All KisJs or AcricuM  implemaats nih  
A ls o  c o n s t a n t ly  o n  h a n d  a

A S S O R T M E N T  O F  G R O C E R ]
Call and See U

C r a . a . d . o c I C  &  O
DEALERS IN FARM 8UPPLIES, FARM IMPLKME

I
t e s ,  Rati, Can, Faraitare, Ladies JreaGi3.li

Notions. Evrthing You N|
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere.H East Side Public Square.

I. w . m u r c h is o :
DEALER IN

WkM TUaw War* Ktplslasd ■ F»»r 
Ml Doubt Arouo.

A young Poughkeepvian a few days j 
since picked up a friend on Market | 
street end took him home to lunch  ̂
without notice to the former's wife. , 
She called him one side and explained 
that there were only a dozen raw 
oyster*, end when tfteir friend bad 
eaten his quote of fonr he mu»t not 
be aeked to take more. All this the 
husband promised to remember. 
When the gaeet had eaten hie fonr 1 
oyster* the host naked him to take 
tone morn The wife looked dls- 
treeeed. and the guest ductioud. The 
husband insisted that hlg friend 
should have more. The wife looked 
as If she were m agony, and the -  
guest flrmlr refused to allow the rest 
of the oysters to be brought from the 
kitchen. Later the wife said to her 
husband “ How could you urge him 
to hav* more oysters when I explained 
to you that there weren’t any more?"
“ I am vary sorry." said the penitent 
husband, "but 1 forgot ail about I t "  
“ What do yon suppose 1 was kicking

S TE P PE D  ON SNAK E S.

fk t  Horrib e M U k of * Varrasr'* Wilt 
lu Gtor;la

It was about the middle of Mar. 
I*93, and Mrs. Richard S.nith,th3 wif# 
of a farmer, had gout to the t eld 
with her hasbenJ, wh< was repUnt- 
ing corn that had failed to come up 
regul Arly. While they were at work 
Mrs. Smith wandered off to one aids 
of the field where there was a thicket of 
iewberry vines White picking the 
berries she stood upon a pile of rocks 
that had been pickod np from the 
fleld and thrown in a heap aad tne 
rince had covered them When shr 
Anally started to step down some of 
the stones were dislodged and rolled 
aoisllr down. ^

Instantly the pile swar ned with 
furious serpents, that biseed and 
writhed about the frightened worn in 
like so many demons The sight wa« 
so terrible that Mrs Smith stood hor
ror-stricken while the venom pus crea
tures twisted and twined /mbout bet 
limb* and glided over Her person.

Goods, Grocerie;
Uni", Sin:, Ills Hit

j ::

' ■

Next Doer East off Flrot National
* •

Have added a new lot of Good* *r.d is prepared to "ff«f extra induce

ments to CASH Customers in all lines.

C R O C K E T T . T K X A h .
---- in i

*" aa

J A. roKI-KY. i.a w itK M t c o l i>

Striking an.t bit ng her furiously. At 
y o u ^ a fe r 'th e t e b b T  U ,rF ~  retorted | * nd *«r*wniod

“ But you dU in l kick m e!" T t *  ------  K“ 'his wife 
•aid the husband.

•  MX O O T TO  M E I K

Tk* Laky W u t 'l  I* H* K-pt H i, k
M U U flt l  S * f* lM iM I.

Tb* ways aad meant eommitt \

’or help Ttte men soon came to her 
rescue and were nearly overcome by 
JLe eight Tb* wretched woman wot 
oow fighting with all her strougm for 
Ufa. She ' grappled the wri.hing 
things and attempted to tear them 
away. Acting on the direct-on of her 
t ieoda, she stu nbled to the open

D rs . C o r le y  &  C o r le y .  
=>• Physicians end Surgeons, « =

All <»ll» >.r>.p<ly n-wered. 
Bsrinf’t dreg M to

U®c* et

having under eoasideration the field, where the, eould assist her, and 
revenue bill, were sitting behind ln % few minute* eerentesn ooppex- 
eloead door* and were impervious to beads aad fonr ratllesuakes had been
cards The messenger at the door 
would take ions ia He had hi* in
structions and lived up to them. 
But white the group of uorrespondent* 
cooled their heels outside in company

killed. Several of them had to lowed 
her from the stone-pile. Lias ug aad 
writhing in anger.

A* soon a* possible Mrs Smith was 
taken to bar home aud assistance

with a few iaterueteJ tariff expert* e summoned, bat there woe not the 
lady of imperious mien ewept up and slightest chance o f saving her life 
handed the doorkeeper her card |j«r body became quickly swollen to

“ Take that in to my husband,’ she M enormous extent, and the skin as 
esc!aimed earned hideous colors 8h* hod been

Tb* doorkeeper hesitated, caught bjtun a dozen Lime* ia the face, and 
her eye, and disappeared without a her features became one mass ot 
word. In a moment the lady * has- bloated green an l b'.ack Sight fled 
mand emerged. * Bcj *pserh le ft her. The pain eoon

"John." she said, “did yon t taka drove her into delirium, and ia the 
those pills?”

“ Yes. my dear, 
spoase.

"All right Now you mu*’ take 
one of these powders.” ard Ah,' 
h inded him a little par>cr package.

He look it  ro-entered to cm.Ur« 
room, swallow* 1 the potion, aad thea 
business wa* rnenmea.

was the meek re-
most horrible agony life posted a wa/. 

F L O R A L  CURIOSITIES.

J E I I I ,  CROOK. GKO. W. CROOK

CROOK I CROOK,
A t t o r n e y  u -u l- Z - a w .  

OS(t Kortb Mtlc o! Lu tc fequare, Crookett I, *

a1*o doe* sn ln*ur*nee biidnee*. twins ll>« 
In *, sr-nt of s iz-ye number of solid ttlr*P-clsw 
lusurzui-e coituiauies.

JTADUKN A LIPSCOMB,

Attorneys at-Lav,
W'UI practice tn oil tbe State Courts.

Preparing deeds and like instru
ments,and waking abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections so
licited, prompt attention guaranteed

OSce in MooUer* building. 

CROCKETT, - - TEXAS

DAMS A ADAMS

CROCKETT, TEXAS

J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,
- T E X A SJROCKETT,

JO H N L. HALL, M. D.. ^  .

PHYSICIAN AND SO BGEO H .1L
Can be found at Frguch A Chaiubnrlaiu’s 

Drug Store or at Lome.
CROCKETT. - TKXA&

J. S. COLLINS, M. D.,

P h y s ic ia n  iS J S u r g e o n .
Caocsmr. - Tcxaa. I 

Office at Herring's drag atom.

■M

An efturt will lu- made to secure which Would he largely iitstrutueii- 175 v n n s  

united Democratic action, or. ut i tui in detertiiltiiog executive iuda- Thence S.

GOLD 8HIPME9T8- 

■ in n
§2,350,000— Tk* Tr**s«ry

C l l l i fn n t l  to Im p t  Aggregate 
-The 

Rrteerv*.
New York, Jau. 4.— Arrange

ment* were made to-day foe tbs 
snipotent of $2,350,000 gold to 
Europe by to-inorrow's steamers 
All but $5,000 of the amount was 
withdrawn troni the Subtreasury 
and tire gold reserve was reduced 
to $81,094,032.

Ltzard Frerea scud $1,500,000 of 
the amount going to-morrow; 
Hcklelhach, Ickelbeimer A  Co. 
$600,000, and Huskier. Wood A 
Co. $250,009.

Carlisle Bill Defeated.

any rate, to bring the Dem«»crjit# ciaion. 
who arc opposed to issuing l>onds, 
together on a good platfunu.
There is no longer a doubt that if 
currency reform is defeated, there 
will be anotlier lsetie of bonds 
within a couple of months. The 
drain on the Treasury gold began 
within a week or 10 days after the 
last bond issue and has continued 
pretty steadily since.

The bankers have demonstrated 
to the satisfaction of the country 
that they can compel the Secreta
ry of the Treasury under existing 
conditions to issue bonds whenever 
they want to. Wall street wante 
more Government bonds and for 
this reason the Carlisle currency 
ecbeme which would make the 
Treasury independent of the gold 
ring will in all probability be de
feated.

The measure may go through 
the Houee of Repreeer.tativee, but 
there is scarcely a hope that it can 
pass the 8enate. Senator Vnor- 
heee, chairman of the Senate Fi 
nance Committee, has called a 
meeting of hie committee for next 
Tueeday, at which time tbeCarlisle 
scheme, and, perhape, others, will 
be discueeed, and the opposition of 
the individual members of the 
committee ascertained. It is very 
evident that the presore brought 
to bear upon Congress by the banks 
all over the country is being felt.
This pressure comes from St. Louis, 
Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisville, St.
Paul, New Orleans, as well as from 
Boston, Philadelphia and New 
York

The President dislikes io
address hiutself to what seems at 
thi*|tirue to be not only a 
much divided Democracy in the 
House, but one thoroughly helices 
and indifferent.

to flake for 
2146 vara*

corne*.

for the bill anywhere. It ie con
sidered even Iqr i*e advocates, to 
be an emergency measure. That 
it is a xtep in the right direction, 
in the way of making the banks in
dependent of Wall street, is admit- 

Bnt it is very plain to every

Mr. Jim McLean has returned 
There ie no general enthusiasm from Crockett and will begin work

A L U L K T A

Editor Courier :—Christmas in 

ur litMe city was rather dull and 

nothing of great interest to writ*
The young folks have keen bar

ing social* nearly every night for 
a week w  more. Quite a crowd of 
our young people went out to 

Grape land Tuesday night to a 

party at the residence ot Mr. Jao. 
A. Daria

Mias Loren a Davis of Grape land, 
ie visiting Miss Fannie Kennedy.

Dr. I at w re i toe Corley of Crockett, 
was up Saturday night and Sun
day. The Dr. certainly finds some 
attraction herr, as a perfevsional 
call would hardly bs of a* long 
duration.

Prof. Harold Baldwin hat re
turned from a visit to his house in 
Austin aud started op school 
again this morning.

Messrs. Chester Kennedy and 
Sam Kyle attended the marriage 
of Mr. Ellis Tima of this place and 
Mtm Ellen Hardy of Rusk. The 
boys oertaiuly found some great 
attraction at Rusk as they both 
sav they arc going back and |*r- 
haps, locate in the iron city.

It still remains cold and bog 
kiHmg is the order of the day.

Thence west 568 varas said Pal
mer’* N. E. corner 257V varas with 

very  ̂Palmer line to tiler beginning
Herein fail not, but li ivo r mi 

beibre said court at its store*aid 
next regular term this writ with 
your return thereon showing h >w 
vou have executed the same. Wit 
near W. A. Champion, Clerk of the 
District Court «>f Houston County. 
Given under my hand and the 
teal of said court, at office in 
Crockett, this the 8th, day of Janu 
ary A. D. 1895.

W. A.Chaxpi jx,
Clerk, District Court Houston Co.

for hi* father in a few da vs.
Most of the farmers are begin

ning to make preuaraltqps towards 
storting another crop. They all 
say that they are going to plant less 
cotton ami more oorn.

“Torr.”

FATftlAl * Ifl

wfcleh waa eajeyed by 
u-ntaUv* Charles O’Neill mi Philottf 
phi*, atoee Ike death ml hie eelleafe* 
Judge William B Kelley, has aaw

ml the silver Wli, kmowa aa the "Bland 
•et" oe the "dollar of the daddies” 
MIL la •ontianona aarvioe Richard 
Parke Bland of Missouri, to the fat tor 
of Iho kowa although ia i§ i  

of experieac* n 
other 

Mr. Bland 
k M yearn of ago; la sow ta hi* elev
enth souses*Itvo term, aad at the oad 
of kb prsssat term. Marsh a, 1SSS, he 
wUt have served twsaty -two years la 

$1

m
mi the k  Beimoa b  7t

years of

V o>: it * ttd Th t f  iit oy$p Mstj [>©;
i»r* K *-c u

I ’.-n- *o^lo won il vrja : to par t3 O’M 
for thirty-tare violet p anta Yet that ! 
ts wl»at a S*n Francisco flariat sold ! 
that man ro>!a tor, and he doe* not | 
think hr wa* overpaid either. As may , 
he supposed, the violets are cariosities j 

Thsy aro the outcome ct year * of j 
patieut hybrtdixui,’’ Only violets of 

foyuient even in hi* reverse* I re-  ̂one gender grow on a plant Thie 
nember weil going Sate on - night into * renders then capable at being ex peri- 
a honor is th* u<-*trra part of the tnented vi• h so'crstfaliy. The big, 
•tata. I t  woe a big house with a bold do a to o r. >,.-t i« the male flower, 
most promising exterior, bat whoa I The deman *..i; .a blossom is the fa 
Anally got inside I found It pinm male From tie  double flower th* 
empty; th* people had moved oat aad pollen ia carefully cut and placed la 
taken away everything. I had lost , tb* cap of the tingle blo-som. Only

W. 3. W ALL.

A t t o r iu * , v - n t - L i » w .
CROCKETT, -  -  -  T E »n

A Berglar Who Enjoy• l ■ r>k«.
" I f  a man i* inclined r- ke a 

cheerful view of thing*,’’ *a>a a re 
tired burglar, "he can find some ea-

Office in Rock Bu»!*lii)g, We 
Side of Square. V*'i!l prnt-tic »
til the Courts of tbi f Mil1 Ut.j
ir.g countie*. Ct'lb'Ctimr *. 
Laud Litigation a specialty

fHEST. LOUiS REPUBLIC FREE

jO i i^ ^ N C K ,

! — ^Attoraey - at- Law,— r
Crock xtt, Tlx a*.

In < ourt UuUM at P>v*eut j
D. A. KBNN. D. A. HTnm Jr. K.W.KCNF

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ATTOHHETS-AT-LAT

Froctlce la all coartz, bulk gtttc ant
l. jVr;.: :p Texae. ?

•
CROCKETT. . . .  TEX A -

Sperlnl O ff-r

my time, but to this day It makes me 
Uugh whenever I think of th* ex- 
trum* ear* I had taken to avoid wak
ing up people who war* mile* away."

SR* Wa* Pm U4 mm Whisker*.
A Mil wash** heir*** was in trod need 

to a young naan the other day and re
marked that eh* did not like th* cut 
of hb whbkera He offered to shave 
thee* off If eh* would marry him and 
•he immediately consented. As soon 
ae th* barber aad mlabter eould get 
ta their deadly work the twain were 
■edo one. There may be a moral la 
thie story fur rich euIdeas or hirsute 
bachelors, hut we doa’t know where 
to flad fi Those la teres ted, however, 
way study it out at their lebnra

for whom the 
earl ef Rochester made this epitaph: 
"Never said a foolish thing and never 
did a wbe one," could convey a re
proof with wit and gentleness. When 
Pena stood before him, with hb hat 
ou, the king took off hb ewa. "Friend 
Charles,” said the Quaker, “why dost 
thou not put ou thy hat?" M ’Tb the 
•uetom of thb place, ” returned the 
king, “that nevrr more than one per 

•honld be covered at a time ”
A N  INQ U IPiM Q M IND.

i a Ter*

lu th*
of congress" In yearn la ori| 

teal entry, aud la length ot eon tin a 
b  Jaetla I  Morrill, who 
hone* la IBM, served there 

ae til 1M7, when be waa proawtad Is 
aud hue there remained 
He has th* dbtlaetion of

**Aad now," mid the learned le*
•r, who had add rosenl a email, be* 
deeply etteotlve amlteose at the vil
lage hall, "1 have tried to make these 
problems, abstruse as they may ap
pear, aad Involving ia their eolation 
the beat thoughts, the closest analysis, 
jmA. the most profound investigations 
of our heat ectentlfic men lor many 
yearn -I  hav* triad. I say, to make 
them seem comparatively simple aad 
easily understood, la the light of mod
em knowledge Before I cloee this 
lecture I shall be glad to answer nay 
questions that may oeear to yon ae to

that may 
was a ail

its aad then aa
of e few mo 

anxious-looking 
ia th* rear of the hall rose u>

•T would take it as a favor," he eaid, 
" i f  yon eould tell me whether science 
has produced as yet any reliable and

one blossom in a hundred of those 
artificially treated will prod ace seed. 
Thb seed it then planted, and th* re
sultant violet is arain hybridized with 
some other remarkable *p ecimen.

Sometimes odd colors are obtained. 
Sometime* odd form A year ago • 
oartery man produced a violet giant 
It was four times larger than the or
dinary flower, aad grow on a stem 
from twelve to fifteen laches long. 
Th* plant on which these remarkable 
blossom* grew sprang np from one of 
the seed* resulting from a long series 
of hybridizing. It was subdivided 
aad now there are thirty-two plants.

These were nurchased bv a eitv 
florist for l?,0M Aa iron-bom ad con
tract prevent* th* propagator from 
giving nway. selling or keeping n 
single rootlet A nursery will be 
storied to be devoted to mnltiplying 
the peculiar plant None of the 
plants or blossoms will be sold for 
two years, by which Urns the thirty- 
two roots will have grown to 4.000,000 
or $.000,000. The violet bee 
named the "Tibareio Parrott," after 
th* well-known capitalist

m ltfn d e r» o f  T itle 
I’eper.

A GREAT METROPOLITAN PAPER

ROSS MURHCISON
Carrie* a Full line el

General Merchandise, Gi

A Thing mt Snare* aa4 Pitfall*. 
What aa elusive thing a new 1 sa

le, to be sure. A lovely old Ger
man lady, showing me her wonderfully 
trained birds, ordered one of them to 
•ing, and as it prettily obeyed she 
lovingly said: '‘Poor creature! be b 
blind all over,”  meaning totally blind. 
Old Mr. Scchee.-. the German mer
chant, well verve! tn hi* own language, 
bat always In list water with oars, 
once writing sn Rngllsh letter fell 
Into oontrovers/ with the word "be
fore,” and not satisflod ns to Its Anal 
letter, he snog out to his partner la 
the other room: "Oh, Benham. b 
there behind aa * in before?”

Jlmutj VV.au’t < on varied.
The story ii tjld ef a parent who 

bad been ne s recent oonvert to hyp- 
aotbm. Hi* s sail son. who had 

points that appear to need clearing beard him d sen isiag the subject, 
np or that may have been overlooked. * asked what hypnotismhypnotism wa*. He did 

sot answer, bat with the imperative 
manner of a profession vl mesmarist. 
•aid: Now. Jirany, do you hear? That
b Pot a clo:k, bat a dickey-bir4, chip, 
chip!" Jimnle lurnod and flei pre
cipitately. crying: "Mvinma! Mammal 

ot the jim-jami!'*

Is Indispensable How.

THE “T\V ICE-A-W KKK” »T. 
I.OUJS REPUBLIC uili be sent 
FREE FOR ONE YEAR to any 
1* 1*011 sending before January 31, 
1895, a club of ibree NEW yearly 
eubecribere, with $3 to pay for the 
’tme.

Already the t-lanearei gathering 
for the fray iu 1896, and 1895 wiil 
be full of interesting evy-iil*. The 
skirmish lines will be throw u ou., 
the maneuvering don$ mud the 
plans of campaign arranged for tin- 
great contest iu 796.

The rt-uiaiiiiiig short Khien of 
the Detiincralic Congress, to he fot- 
ov.ed tdiorliy by a Republican 

Congre»* with a Democrat in the 
Presidential chair wiil be produc
tive of events c 
teres t.

lu fact,-more political}' or this 
will be constructed during 1895 
than in any year since tin. foundu 
lion of the Government, and a men 
without a newspaper will be like n 
useless ramp in the inoveu ente ot 
t ublio o» imon.

You cati get three new subscri
bers for The R«-(li]b!ic by a few 
minute*' effort. IL member in The 
Republic subscribers get a pn|>er 
twtee-a week for the price of a 
weekly—ouly$l.UUa year. T ry it, 
AT ONCE, and e»e how easily it 
can he done. If you ttfeh a pack
age of sample copit r, write for them. 
Cut out this advertisement and 
send with your order.

Address THE 8T. LOUIS RE-
PUBLIC, St. Louis* Mo.

Ahetiev CeV
A substance that b  

to exocl ivory — la point of
fees only, of course — b 
•uvde out of milk, 
w th borax and WdStefliMA 
ioue pressure that readers 
«f eoild end durable

nd Ererytaies •

FARMER NEEDS.
PORTER SPRINGS. TEX.

THE SUN.
The first of American, N 

t n . CHARLES A. DANA,

'•’he American Constitoti<

American Idea, the 
Spirit. These first, last, 
liie time, forever.
Daily, by mail,
Daily and Sunday, by mail,

The Sunday
ia the greatest Sunday 

is the
I’ t lw  5r. a copy. 1

Add rasa TH1
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B. F. Chaml>erlain^for drug*.

Frank Smith and H. F. Moore 
have returned from Mexico.

IX A. XuniTTs-ou a visit to Gal
veston this week.

The population of Houston coun
ty in 250UU and increasing rapidly.

Mrs. N unnand Mrs. Corry are 
quite sick thin week.

E. D. Helirigle has moved to 
Crockett and gone into business.

Brick-kilns will be a paying 
business in Crockett from now on.

The public are interested 1(1 
knowing whet her they have any f
right to the streets and sidewalks!
or whether the)’ are only common - 
for the Muring of broken down

Haring is prepared to meet com-’ J. E. Haynes, a tramp one-arm 
petition on anything. jour printer, made his appearance

~ ... . .. . in our office todav and tried his
F * [left hand at the “case.”

J.. J. Bynum of Porter Springs i
has heated in Cjrocke.t. j ... . i wagons, buggies and other o* struc

ArrangnnmU « »  bring ‘ . • enwiej - ■ i..ii , ionii V/Ul ll,« M»vor ami CStv
made fur burning brick. ' " » !> f * “ ' Coimcll ansiver the ,,'ucat.....

I building Friday evening 4 p. m. M
Crockett needs more residences 1 ^jembers expicted to attend.! For special advantages in I .it* 

and ueeds them badIv. j Election of officer* and other busi- J erary, Musical, Comnirri'id, Nor-
Murdock Baker is on the sick ! »»«•  of importance. All ladies mal and Elocutionary training, at- 

list and confined to bis room. an interest in the continued i tend Alexander Institute, Jack-
improvement ot the Cemeteries are , eonville, Texas. Tuition us low

jawtwmm
I P . P.

Miss Della Kayburn of I>ovelady 
is visiting Miss Minnie Caverhfll.

\V. V. Berry expects to extend , 
the hotel building back to tiic rear 
street.

earnestly solicited to attend, joi 
and work with us.

Mrs. Corky, Sec.

Teacher*’ Inninnte.

,, , , The second county Instite for j
Mr. E. E. Hail s little daughter ... , , .. 1white teachers will be held at the,

lias been quite sick for several a ... .. „U1 acauemv in Crockett on Saturday t.
weeks. '*

as any firstciass institution can | 
afford. Board, Id to $12 per 
month. For catalogue address,

• G. J. N ome, Pres’t.
Im m igration  M eeting.

TtU Trad* Mark !» on tl» be»t w

W A T E R P R O O F ^ ,C O M
^ ‘J ^ ^ A T j.TTOWER, J0SI!»o t 5|

Not Fail

There have been no other devel
opments as to the origin of the j [Januajy26. At the same time an
fire, S. Allee, J. K Chandler, \V. E. J institute for colored teachers will

brick •'^'rnve-^er M N - Sheridan j he held at the court house. All
esday.

To remember that we are fortifi- j 
ed with one of the neatest stock of; 
family groceries in Crockett. AM 
fresh and new, bought for the cash 
at hard times prices itnd are not to! 
be under sold by any house in 
Crockett. Will pay the highest! 
possible prices for country pro-.

PRICKLY ASH , POKE ROOT 
AND POTASSIUM

Wakes
Marvelous Cures 
in Blood Poison 
Rheumatism 
and Scrofula
■trsngth to weekeasd unw, exp*U . 1 - glTln* th« p*tl*nt hiItS aid hspplnsa* wl * -------

Prickly A.*b. P«fcc

[■a»*». Umu>
IT rV*pTaT5ot spri:

W O O S

During the spring several ____
houses will go up in the burnt dis- ' WeM 1,1 l<>" n "  e< 

trict.
The Legislature met Tuesday 

and organized by electing Smith m 
Hill count\>epeiker.

The farmers in Victoria county 
have organized a t* < 
association.

Eugene

Dr.

•veT-

M’iiiiams and It. II. 
Creek called at the 

ice Momlav.

Dougla- and.fatuily of 
■•veil i > t Vonk'-tt attd 
cv s\ :n t rot t resi*

•  i >

The Citv election wi > it 
in April— a marshal ana three a»- 
dermeu are to he chosen.

H. F. Moore gives an amusing 
and graphic account of his and j 
Frank Smith’s trip to Mexico.

W. F. Albright was in towi

tv is on a quiet, 
t is not the spin*u— 
sort, but steady

Houston o vi 
steady boom, 
lative, wild—cat 
and substantial

lor Sale.
Second-hand organ and a si con 1

hand piano chyap.
Apply to \\ B. Page.

The undersigned citizes unite In 
calling a meeting of ail interested 
in developing the resources of
Houston County at the Court

i, u n  4l , AI11 House on Monday next at 10 a. in.
, . . , . j All public-spirited citizens who j duce. Give aie a call, free deliveryteachers in the county are urged to . , , . *j favor cu organized and systematic j to all part# of the city.

V \ Alp i h (movement to induce immigration! Very Respt. 8. H. Owens.
‘ ‘ , ' to our midst and to placo belore t Assisted by VV. ti. K ent.Countv Judge. , I , , , , . . .. . ___. . _. .______! the world the advantages of tins i • • *  •

We wish to call the attention of * county to be present and join in' A Sound Liver Make* a Well Man
t ii** colored people to a fact or two. 1 the work.

the justice of J- U. Wootters, 1). A. Nunn Sr., 
constable utJ-  E- Downes, \Y. B. 1 age, A. A. ( Bad Taste in Mouth, Foul

I, 'Veii.d\. tin* c >ustable at Grape- A 
iaml amt the justice and constable 1
at Weeches. Now, wutch and see | R* £mitb, M IX, J. B. Smith, Back and between the Sliouldere, >

IX. and A. D. Lipscomb. Chills mi l Fever, Ac. If you havej
I any of these symptoms, your Liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisoned. because! 
your l.iver d.ies not act (properly, j

prices
.h* popu.i-ts nave 

.it* pi-act1 and the

Arc you Hilhous Constipated or 
troubled with Jaudice,. Sick Head-,

_____ I for
srs&r.

.. lorWoo.,-----------------djM'1.
rial DOUOD. m*Urte.In all blood an 1 blotch**, pimpll,t*tt*r. acnld b**d. _  ___

n*U(Tion!t2n?F! F.'Tii tkeb#tl Testtmmffrom fktHayarif S t T t t .  Mood purifier In ibe world.nod makes _ _  .. -

.... .... ffife'jryr.iM standing, and found m l  wWi fc

s1̂!?*.ml rnfimlTinr1̂0* 7 A*b' P°*'* eore '̂Ybeie taken fiTsortix koHl Root and eoiaaalum.____________  *»a feel confident that uat*
will effect a cure. It has also

M. RUST. 
Attoruer at Law.

• — ...... . "■ - - | ai-iiep itnu xaste in .womu, rouij
Jdrich R. C. Spinks, A. H. Woot- Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia.
■*rs, a. C. A.*cdge, H. Moore, J. | l udigc*0on, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in

(ruxanuo, Mo., An*. l*tn. 1 —I can apeak In the hlgSest your medicine from my 0*1 knowledxe. I waa affected i diaeaae. pleurisy and rbeun----
B S r a S S S  mnmwmmm
S T a t e  JTS5 ALL nW QQim  « I *  IT.
good't baa tax an. LI PPM AN BROS.

Mat. M. M. TBARV ----------- -Springfield. Green County, Mr>- •

j if these populist officials will put 
I .at i/f .•<• *. on the juries. They 
i.iivi* the right to do and hs they 

I have promised to do so, call on 
I tli eni to know why they don’t out 
[you on. Put them on record from |*tock in old Mexico. Hewasmar- 
1 jow oll. , | rted to her u short while belore

Ike Porter, son ol J. M. Porter of 
Porter Springs, has captured a 
Spanish beauty of Die Castilian

Organize a sy]

Tuesday trying to t ngage p rk »̂;UU tjKlt fifteen families re-j
He has quite a lot to sell. jcenily crossed tin* Ncches at Con-' h  is ^ ‘>“>ated by some of our

udicate and pu‘ up| nor’8 Ferry, all of .vhorn settled in 1^°P1? ,liat u,,der provisions of
!the Income Tax Luw there i r e !cull8eil  ̂ 0f  tju 
'several citizens of the county who 
i will have to walk up to Uncle

part of thea handsome row of'business brick t|)e North-Eastern 
houses on Uie burnt district. j county.

W. H. Duren was in town | A doily mail mute ha- been es- 
Weduesdav. lie says the jieople1 tRhlishoil from/Irapelaml to Au- 
in bis section are in goml condi gU8lft Weeches. Why do not 
ti nt, barring scarcity of money. jcoltharp and other Eastern offiete 

There is quite a demand for i'iwke application lor :i daily line.

pioperty in Crockett and business. Wanted,
houses, offices and residences are Iu0o yeurlillK u
m great demand. -  |#4 • »  for them delivered in Crock*

R. L Aldrich has purchased the 'ett. T. F 'Smith.
s4oek"of furniture of I. A Daniel and

Xmas. Ike had been engaged to 
her for quite awhile and had the !

fair it  no rt lu but 
there were oilier difficulties in 

the way. lie not only, had to get1

Herhinc will cure any disorder of 
the Liver, Stomach or Bowels. - It 
has no equal us a Liver Medicine. 
Price 75 cents. Free trial bottle 
at—J. G. Haring

« in’*' counter and pay. The 
chances seem to be that there w ill her consent but the consent r.f the

young lady’s father, mother and 

brother* and before he could get
he some ten «>r more in the county 
wiio will be subject to it Ab fun
ny h* it may seem some of our j he had to get the written
people think that there is a l*>P«- L llM!lll yl his own father and

mother. .Several month* lapsed
(lending the negotiations, so on the

will carry a complete line of furni
ture of everv grade in the future at
the Mayes building.
. Just now Houston countv revels 

in a superabundance of “spar ribs, 
back bone, passengers, sou*e, hogs
head (>ork-pudiling” and other 
good eatables.

Another lot of horses for sale was

iist in the county who will l*e suls- 
j<*ct to the tax His income is 
hug-* and requires four figures to

His rate of interest whole we presume Ike coiuiuded 
has been 25 |>er that there was nearly as much

Poor
H ealth

measure it. 
ehargej. fur year* 
cent and up. ceremony and difficulty in getting /

of I *

One hundred covered wagons art 
rep >rftd„UL have crossed out* of tin 
Trinity ferries, ail moving to Hous
ton county. This was all w ithin a The City Council have an oppor-1 a girl under the staid custom 
comparatively short period j tunity of adding a very useful and ! Mexico as there is in negotiating n '

| much needed branch <»f education ' treaty of peace or commerce be-, 
to tfir course of instruction at the 1 tween two foreign nations.
Academy We mean Stenography , ,, , , . ... * •Houston county prcnluccd in, - i  anu collateral branches. AH they' „ett. Dan wnl go into business . , , , 1 1>'J4 between twentv-nve and. . . . .  t have to do is to give the gentleman , , , , .

here likely. . . . . ' thirty thousand l*ab*s of cotton, -ri „ i proposing to teach an opportunity; _ ........ , , , , ,
brought in Tuesday. The co The chances are that Congress- , » .... ... , . iw. rih ♦05D,Utt0; 9U0.0U0 bushels of
is well supplteil with horse po * umu Cooper will settle the selec- ! ___ : . , i . m \_ ___ e _ ._l_. corn worth ♦4.AMJUD; 1201)0 hogs.

means so much more than H 
yDu imagine— serious and^  
fatal diseases result from 

^  trifling ailments neglected, i  
/  I Jon’t play with Nature’s \ 

grr atest gift— health.

Dan McLean and family who! 
have been living at Hillsboro have 
sold out and will locate in Crock-

there bei-ng one horse for nearly
eve

tlon of
rv bushel of corn in the county... ,t>\ leaving toe mutter to a primary

H J. CUNY US’

postmaster at Crockett . i . ir it is worth, no salary to lie guarati

DENTAL election of qualified democratic.: j ^
HOUSE voters. This is 

Hnd submitted bv Mr.

On a trip to ll le

OFFICE Tn OPERA 
BUILDING. BRIDGE
CROWN work a specialty and nil; To show that Crockett is grow 
work GUARAN 1 LED. Pernm- j j.,g as it never did More, there are : the school authorities 
nently located. 4 ’ not residence* enough iu the town

Ladies and children should fur the accommodation of loose 
visit Dr. \V Frank Wood’s Med-1 moving in. There are se 
icine Concert, it i* chaste and refin- families here and n rv coming ami
ed. his lectures ure short, iustr 
live and amUsing.
A car load of new furniture justar- A l»*titioii arg*n signed tia 

rived to day ai the furniture store.
We can low supply all why have 
been waiting for it. A full line o fjU!*kmg tor to

kitchen j,teiegraph office mi tin* square in
itroeks-.it. 1 in* r**&s -n given f.„.r

ii w;iuit resident*»*.#. I’iier
lll'HIl t house in tile town.

-V 1H-titiuil :urgeiy Hg
re n forwarded to the
uioiii Supentitc*ud* nt at .*

verai the writer passed tlie house)*
r.il populist* on tin
lie noted with inte

f<>r pork worth $t’*0,OuO. Besiiiaaiij 
this, there jr the oat crup, gool*er 
and p»*a crops, hay and other pro
ve. .der crop*, vegetable and fruit

add(*d
cattle and sheep. The volume o/j 
the entire out put of the farm-* ofj 
Houston county for 1K94 will reach 

OoUiitrv last j the grand total of one million and 
a quarter of dollars ( 1.250,<JUU). j

Instruction on these line# 
come indisjrensable to the

e pro|s«dtion jt.o n e*liication of huaiue**andi , ,
oomr | . . . . , . crops and Vo all must bet professional men tjjese day* and r. . .

-tlcb a course shouhl be added bv

It is generally the'imprcs-
sion that men who sell on 

a credit can’t sell goods 
for cash as cheap ns the 

cash men can. but, on the
t

contrary, I take it for 
granted that men who sell 
on time make a good prof
it through the spring and
summer months and when 

the if.!! and cash season 

opens they can afford to

It ytJ* sr* filin g
"I.* .4 u r il
•it i **
Sjn« w.*■>4 tint
tryU *! MKft'k- \I »n 1 Mr m* 4- J1 w *t r«|.». • hmiaf \  *«llri**,«k*k £», l. c■' * iron fcil-
Ir-x. A fr *  1h3. ( tlr* c«r* - brt.fc < - Tti Itt̂ n )b« ( 
to .  tr<l i teo» / UAJ* ,a n 4 l|*i 
pkuwl W Uit. |

«
*

Kidney and Uvcr 
Troubles, *

i
>

It Cures
Dyspepsia,
Neuralgia,
Constipation, ikd Blood 

y MaLarla, Ntrvous admentA (
VV’otnen's complaints.

l,d wi'ill^frnsHit- ! h»*rw^lr«l 
f  B»— on |Im wrsyyer. Ailollnra Mtsb.1 MNbtn ( Hi rtOtM of 1 WO *c HM*i vt J 

w I i.rwl io  «•( 1»« W ort4*» \
X

not si

aoiistiiuent oi a

1 several |H>:»uli*t* on tiie road- Our t**ople are better . ff than they \
rest the have been f«»r years. They havej

jconuition of things around tin*ir more to »at and more to it*cd «»*• j
they have had for vi-ar#.'

.. ... ........  , .......... ..........  -i4 urv nearer out of debt thani
\\ extern  ̂ j condition, barn-lot full of tticr have been for years, notwith- 

y° “1' louhis and 1».» >e> the woods and j standing they have g*»t only 1 to, 
v.-tr.ls full

Karr Vk%i bovb- mr
BROWN C*f«‘CM. CO. 8i '̂ UAODe. M2
b^Ayl^ylVbyAyft^. . ^ A

I'rtiaak b; bnlib A fn#. !., I ,'rrtrt!.
by I*

a iarg*- i
He saw lot* of fat hogs, j-ban 

)iunlx*r of milk cows in! fhev

bedsteads at any price 
t*afn», bureau* and c . : -

s u c h  e m tn , :n\ n

of cbicke.sr. turkeys, ■> oeota for their cotton. .Ho on the 
* cribs burstii gaml over- ^bole Houston c<*unlj is in good
h <*«>rn ai d i>roverm**f  *bape and it is no woi;d< r people

alicatt*«i tliat are pui.f-oi' »U> the Bounty and
leuce it win

> short everv thing
i1 “i*-'• they were pr<*-]>erou*. Yet thwe !•®tl^°}!*

For rheumatism, indigestion, cut d Party Iclluw*. if you I A *•* TACT,
ipatiou and Mood uoiaon. read:' ‘ ’dk *.» tli. ru on p ditics, will “cuss

u mi the demo

\\̂ ili tiie City Couno 
thing f»r Post Office Stri • t / 
should either put in a sid<**Mi.̂  m
put up an electric light there l > s ipauon anu nioou poison. »t
keep |*eople fioin breaking tlmirjj J. Chenruult, Calhoi.n. 1,-x.
limbs on dark nights. wr;t„a. ./,**writes: After ail other remedies

The Houston Countv Medical • . i r .. . . . »  I , .Association met in the office of ..,. ’ ^  8 ° f 1 r* J’ j tor imUirance compa- w m to aegotiau with tbs Psaobxeot

Ltprcumb *  Liptcomb on T u ^ .v  1 h m a m i  ‘  » * » « •  « » " • ! ' « « " <  “ *« “ ’“ h * «  ...........  “ •? * « • « *  for E £
evening, present Doctors Sherman, j ^ rt* of Jong standing j ‘ !’ Mn ‘ claim* and wn« very eminent seatlemen• 1 ...................— • - ; for damages by fire. W. H. Kd- ! were taenrry out th« bargain* — -* ■ --- • **- - «--J _UL

l ra;ic

A Tr«» Morf Iiniir»ll#| Ikb Vela* mt 
Knuw.ni Mow.

One of the 1ml important mea«aret 
of the commonwealth of iiaaiacha- 
sett*, before Maine wa< made a state, j

V/e A. 8 
Too Busy  

To Advertise.
R ACK ET STORE,

—Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

Lost And Found- 
The Cockier ha* been handed a for

Thomas. J. L. & W. C. Lipscomb,
Bea?lv, Smith, Corley, Hall and 

*3. ^.Collins.
Cotton receipts at Crockett have 

reached the 12,000 hale mark, and 
still it pours in. It will go 15,000
bales easily. There are over 1200 at this office ami paying for 
bales on the ground at the depot! notice, 
awaiting shipping orders and f
transportation. A "  JptrabitB an  nornrei to not

The uppeimost question just 
a ow, locally speaking, is has the 

public any right to the sidewalks 

and fftreet*. Do the city authori
ties consider that the streets and 

tidewalkt belong to those whose 

^business fronts on them?

wards was insured on *t<*ck for | *u~dne form£uty~%f the aiembled 
♦ 1700; W. M. Nichols for $2500; j Sagamorex, it wax ne-ewiry for them

! R

After the atirntng of the deed with
ic iwenbUd 
xrt for them 

ledge it," m  the legal. I). King for $3000; Gee. Berry!*? i * * * r* oU* ' n. . . . .  . , , phrase ta. One of the stately commie- j n<v<vj R pmr of
r J. Id. Lipecoaib OH ! liontn held up the pAper And Mked

Every pair of “T11K BUCK-i 
SKIN BREECHES” ha- a printed! 
guarantee in the pocket. If you j 

Jeans Pants insist 
them. They fit bett-r

V. Berry on hotel and furniture; stotealtndifferenee. giving no olga o1

CASH! CM CO!

bunch of key* for identification. 'hou-f* for ♦1)50. Besides these the ] **il they acknowledged it to be their i0** •®c,nf
.r , . , ... i , , - .  j __ ; free act and deed.” The reealt w m  the and wear better than Other makeThe owner can get fume by calling following have claims for damages ^  mcn -.thered their blanket* around ---------------------

lb to houses or stock of good*. \\\ them and relapmd into a i U U  ef *****? m
stoical indifference, giving no filgn <H I *"••> *»*kl! of the Leal.ee U » U  to 
reply. Oenerxt Blake, who was prev hare prayed b.foro a battle: “Be on 
ent. bad had much to do with the onr .idet Aa gin ye canna be on anr 
Indiana, and «w  at once that they did * *+  »®w a bit, an ye 11 see
not nnderxtand what the formality re- than carles get a hldln that must, 
qalred of them meant “Let me try." A“ ^  Covenanter who
he said, taking the caper. Tnrning to n.1̂  his honschold with a rod of Iron, 
the head chief, he . d: “Ton wUling U Mid to hare prayed in all sincerity 
—and all the rest of ,he Ind‘- is will- •» worship: “O Lord, hae a
lag?" “Ooi! Onlf they all cried in f 1~  Ucu £  * • «  4lwh\ * r, |
answer, showing a« mnch of wUling- , j  :° 1 ° "
aeee as they had hitherto of reserve

£V.

Just reccive.l cars. FORNEY 
Hay, Bran and Oats. Call for 
PRICES

Remember I sell GARRETTS 

8NUFF 20 cents BOTTLE. 50 

LBS SACK FLOUR 5<)cts Mv 
BBL FLOUR *2.00. EXTRA 

SEA I8LAND DOMESTIC at oct* 
yard is leaving tl̂ s house daily 
Beet Y. C. Sugar 22 LBS (1,00. ( ,o i^ a ls o  large supply of shing W

Fancy EVAPORATED APPLES I conetiu.tly on hand at lowest 
12 c(s. LB. And 4o.it forget mv ' figures.

John Murchison & Son on goods; 
Craddock A. Co. on goJos; \V. if. 
Denny on goods; R. M. Atkinson 
on goods and house; J. E Downes 
on goods and house; J. \V. Hail on 
go.xls ur.d a few other smaller 
claim*, all aggregating (22,000 
about.

Tiie City Council by ordinance 
placed the school campus in charge 
of a committee of ladies and gen
tlemen for improvement. They 
went to work and put out and re
set the shade trees at an expense 
to date ot some sixty or seventy 
dollars. It is useless to say that 
the committee is tired of spending 

Our mill is six mil«s east of I money for trees to have them de-

town. Rough Lumber at Mill **” * * 4 *cho° l cl" IJre" ,ml
stock. If the city council, the

trade for a note of date 2Gth, Oct. 
1894 and payable January 1st, I 
1896 for two hundred dollars. 
Such note was given by me to Miss 

[Joe Thompson with G. M. 
Thopsom and T IX Perry, as sure
ties. There is a failure in consid
eration of said note and I will not 
pay it. \V. J. M ibchison. '

Love lady, Texas.

■ O N K  BRO THERS.
S A W  M IL L .

(6.00 per thousand; (8.00 per 

thousand delivered at Crocket!.

We keep on hand all kinds of 

matched and dressed at figures to

janitor and the teachers are not 
going to do anv more to protect 
them iti the future than has been 

‘ (done in the past, there is no use in 
putting another cent on the ground 
for anything. A responsible gen
tleman informs the writer that in 
passing the grounds a few days 

[since he saw one of the school hoys
ALL LEATHER SHOE 75 cents1 Oof'supply of timber is large, come out, cut a switch off one ot

R. M. Atkixsok.*
l E P i l P

gH

\ and of b< * 
I trial.

ity. Give us
i house.

a (he shade trees and take it in the

HB HAD A LEVEL HEAD.

Aa4 K m w  How to K ill Tw o Birds W it k 
Ooo Stono.

'Th in  you scoop! me, Etheliada? 
» i .  what happiness!*'

"Tea, bat yoa mast see father and 
mother, Ueorrs"

“ As regards your father and mother, 
Sthellada "  said 0»\*rge, who had beea 
frequently snubbed by both daring 
kisconruhip “as regards your father 
and mother." an l Its curled his lip 
and threw oat bie ebest

"Speak low. George." ehe said, “ I 
think they ore both listening."

"As regards your father

o’ Thy hand And hae a care o' Jamie, 
for he hae gone to fight the enemies o’ 
hie country, an’ the outcome o’ the 
battle ie wi' Then Bat ye need na 
fash yerecl’ wl* wee Willy, for I hae 
him here, an* I'iu cewpable o' lookin' 
after him myeef."

Fhon.il* Bpilliuc-
An extraordinary story of the dan

ger of phonetic spelling Is told by en 
Australian paper. A Scandinavian 
named Ole ItaumgarU, who ie estab
lished in Anttraiia as a school-master, 
was Mtonished and outraged one day 
by the receipt of the following mis
sive: "Old Boom gale, le queer. Car,
ess. you » r  a man of no legs, I wish to 

and inter my bowie in your skull." A 
mother.*’ continued the wily lover, , conference was held, and the writer, 
raising hie voice. " I  think your father j a new vomer, wee visited by a body of 
is one of the most gentlemanly men I  | inhabitants and asked indignantly to 
have ever eset, end as for your mother, j<had his letter aloud, and say what ha 
ehe is one of the loveliest of womea meant by it. Reread: "Oie Baum- 
I iu  not surprised that yon ere so gartr, Ksq Mir: As yon are a men of 
good, so beautiful, ea sweat, when I ' knowledge, I wish to enter my boy in ^

For cash than any ca*h 

house can and I am de
termined to uut goods 
down to the lowest cash 

figure# and will sell any 

of my credit customers or 
any other good, man at 
cash prices onSOdays time 

a# that i*considered cash. 
I have on hand and to ar
rive a fine stock of goods 
bought in New York at the

ii i m t

Consisting of Drv Goods,
Not ion#, Ladies’ and Gents 

Furnishing Goods, Boots 
and Shoes also a fine stock
of Groceries at'. lai#oa tine 
lot of Hardware amt 
Crockery and a line *L>ck 

Trunks that I offer to the 

public at the lowest cash 

figure and make a #]>cciai- 
tv of fine Cook Stove* and 

Heater*. Cane Mills ami 
Eraporatois; in fact ev
erything that the

Farmer Needs
Ami it will he to the inter
est of the public in gener
al to give me a call before 

buying elsewhere. I do 

uot intend t<> lie undersold 

and will buv your cotton 

and cotton seed and give 

the highest cash price 

for same. Will sell goods 

at the following

Low prices
25yds round thread stripes 
for (l.C0;t&yd* Calico for 
11.Ot); -Uyil-t CKach I)<> 
mest(vard wide)for (LOO;
5 lb* of Coffee for (1.00;
Best Family Flour (2.50; 
per barrel. All other 
goods in proportion. Call 
and see me and I will 
prove the above to be a fact.

F A C T S !
Wc sell goods cheap 8 months in 

a year on a credit and now for 
4 months let us show you what 
we can do for cash.

We will have a nice, well selected 
stock and let us show you Low
I'KICF.S THAT MEAN SOMETHING.

There is nothing in a low price un
less the quality is to back it.

Y’ou will find them honest, Bervic- 
able and reliable. With that 
knowledge in your raindweshall 
make you Low cricks t h a t  mean
SOMETHING.

We want everybody to examine 
our stock on its merits as a col
lection of strictly first-class
goods.

Always ready to please you, we are 
yours truly,

J no. Mt; ac hi sox a Son.

Knali*b Spavin Liniment removes at 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin 
Curlw, Splints, Sweeny, King-Bone 
Stifle#, all Swollen Throats, Cough*, etc. 
•Save |o0 by use of one bottle. VVaran- 
te«J the most wonderful Blemish Cure 
ever known. Sold by B. F. Chamber
lain, Druggist. Crockett Texas.

To Build Up
Your System and restore 

Your Strength - 
Invigorate your Liver and 

Put ify Your Blood 
Strengthen your Nerve* and 

Give An Appetite 
Take that Excellent Medicine, 

P. P. P.
f 1 rick ly Ash, Poke Root and 

Potassium]. •

’z w m m m iu M iK
OZMANUS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PILLS

let* of
r a r -
Bans, fSOO. 
Im M " !

milk took Bom. Akkrotl 
Ultr&WlMMalfe, 

sate i mo— km,__
ST. LOOM. - MX

W hat the M ayor o f  Oak C liff T ee l! He*.

Oak Cliff, Texas, March 23, 1893,
I feel it a duty to say to all who 
suffer with Catarrh that Thur
mond’s Catarrh Cure is all that he 
representi it to be—it having
cured my son, Frank, of a bad case 
of catarrh, and u*v wife, who has 
Buffered for years with the same, is 
being rapidly restored at this writ
ing. having only used two bottles 
on both cases. Very sincerely,

F. N. Ol iv e r .
—Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

Itch on human and horses an 
all animals cured in 30 minutes 
bv Woolforda Sanitary Lotion. 
This never fail*. Sold by B. F. 
Chamberlain Druggists, Crockett 
Texas.

remember you are the offspring o f . your school, 
each a pa<r."

"George." said the father, bastllng 
Into the room. * sho is yoare.

Wittjr smith.
A certain act of patronage was con- J

And yoa have oar blessing,” said *erretl b? »  P°ot» whose name began 
— »*—  I with a T, on Alexander Smith, which

the young man very naturally rw
seated. Whe ĵ T---- observed: "Neves

kaj£ 1 like your

*

the mother.
j And Goorgtt, a# hs adjusted his col
lar. thought to himself that an ounce . .  
of timely compliment ie worth a pound ( "

Yours trulv,

W. HAIL

Abbott* Ea#t Indian Paint cure* 
all t urns, Warla and Bunions.

•vi <
Office of 

J F. GREER,
Coi'nty Judge.
Green Cove Springs, ClayCo.,

Fla., May 23d, 1891.
Gentlemen:

Twenty-three years ago 1 was 
attacked with infiamatory rheuma
tism, I was attended bv the most 
eminent physicians in the land. I 
visited the great Saratoga Springs, 
N. Y., and the noted Hot Springs 
of Arksm-as, and many other 
watering places, and always con
sulting with the local physician for 
directions; finally came to Florida 
ten years ago.

About two years ago I bad a se
vere attack of rheumatism, was 
confined to my room for twelve 
weeks and during the time I was 
induced to try P. P. P.t [Prickly 
Ash, Poke Root and Potssium], 
knowing that eecb ingredient was 
good for impurities of the blood, 
after using two small bottles 1 was 
relieved; at four different times 
since I have had slight attacks and 
I have each time taken two small 
bottles of P. P. P-, and been re
lieved, and I consider it the best 
medicine of its kind. N

Kespectifully,
J. F. GREER.

RHEUMATISM
Is emphatically a blood disorder 

caused by inability of the kidneys 
to throw off certain poisons which 
accumulate in the tissues about tbe 
joint* and muscle*.

P. 1*. P.. very simple, quickly
and surely cures this disease neu
tralizing impurities iu the blood. 
Experience and science both en
dorse P. P. P , as theonly infallible 
blood purifier known.

,. « , v-wrf'V " i

■ -.Ml WmWm

1 Cur* y oy  catarrh fur (1, 

bottled *  Tht
Catarrh C u ^ t il l  cure 90 
of 100. 8old by B. F.
I

Ballard's 8xow Liniment.

Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge, Ills 
#ays: 1 had the rheumatism a
had I could not raise my hand 
my head. Ballard’s Bnow Lini
ment has en*irely cured me. I  
take pleasure in informing 
neighbors and friends what it 
done for me, Chaa. Handley, 
for Lay A  Lyman, Kewanee, Ills., 
advises us Snow Liniment cu 
him of Rheumatism. Why 
try i»? It will surely do you 
It cures all Inflammation, Woi 
Sores, Cute, Sprains, etc.

Sold by—J. G. Haring.

Ballard's Ho rebound 8rup.
\Ye guarantee this to be the best 

Cough Syrup manufactured in the 
whole wide world. This ie saying 
a great deal, but it is true. 
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, 
Throat, Sore Chest, Pneu 
Bronchitis, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, and all d 

of the Throat and Lungs, we 

itivelv guarantee Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup to be without an 

equal on the whole face of the 
globe. In support of this 

ment we refer t3 every individual 
who has ever used it. and to 

druggist who has ever sold it. 
evidence is indisputable.

Sold by—J. G. Haring.

(100 reward for any
etipation, indigestion, 
or any blood disease 
Thunnund’s Blood 
cure.— Sold bv It. F.

3w

The Chea] 
In T<

Go to George Berry f< 
CHEAP GOODS. T wiil r 
25 yd* OF COTTON 
11.00. 20 yds of 
DOMESTIC (yard wide) 
25 yds STANDARD  

♦ DO. And will 
THIFG ELSE ji 
for fine white!
gent#, at very low 

fine lit of i 
each.



fh« tlm<? announcer, and the K-sl
proof o f this is that when the man 
gets around again and carries his 
watch it soon guts right again. No! 
two men appear to have the satno 
magnetism in their frames, and it is 
seldom that two individuals can use 
the some watch satisfactorily.

3 R K A T  G R A I N  A R E A"  Spanish trtnsa
Spanish wines are seeking a wider 

market in America. The government 
at Madrid has made .a move toward 
the formation of £fn association of
wine exporters to introduce into this 
country such Spanish wines as will 
find sale. It has in addition promised 
financial support, possibly in the way 
of a bounty on ail goods shipped to 
the United States.

MRS. GLADSTONE AS A FAIRYW IE R I* M ILES T O N ES .
A Pretty Story About the Enrllih 

Statesm an's A m ia b le  W ife .
A pretty story of Mr and M rt. Glad

stone's kindness to a young woman is 
thus reported by a lady correspondent 
o7 the Liverpool Echo: The young 
woman was the daughter of a music 
teacher, who, many years ago. was 
engaged to teach Mr. Gladstone’s 
children. This young woman was 
anxious to enter the musical profes
sion. In some way. says the corres
pondent, she became known to Mrs. 
Gladstone— perhaps through her 
daughters, the young g ir l’s fellow pu
p ils-and  that la ly. hearing her sing, 
showed her recognition of the ability 
she displayed in many ways, eapec- 
folly by inviting her to their house 
that others might hear and admire 
her also.

At last the music teacher projtosod 
gi%ing a concert, at which his best 
pupils were to perform. Of course.
Miss ----- was among them, and very
much excited she felt at the prospect 
of making her debut before the very 
select audience which was secured for 
the performance, Mr. and Mrs Glad
stone, of course, conspicuous among 
its members. She was not afraid of 
the ordeal, lieing modestly confident of 
h< r ability to pass it with credit to 
herself and master, but she was a 
woman, and a very young' and rather 
pr. tty one. and it so damped her an- 
tieipations of eonting triumph to look 
at her old shabby evening dress, the 
only on • she possessed, and think of 
ap|saring in it before the brilliant 
audience among her w 11 dressed fol
low pupils. In vain did her mother 
remind her of the a 1 mi rat inti her su- 
jK-rior singing would excite; she felt 
that a new evening gown, smart an l 
I ivftv. would effect far more wonder
ful results than any effort of her own, 
and so. in rather n disconsolate new* 1, 
she practiced away and waited th*

MOW W H E A T  IS RAISED IN TH E
ARGENTINE. T H E  U . S . G o v e rn m e n t  C h e m is ts  h a v e  

rep o rted , a f t e r  a n  e x a m in a t io n  o f  th e  

d iffe re n t  b ra n d s , t h a t  th e  R O Y A L  B a k 

in g  P o w d e r  is a b so lu te ly  p u re , g re a te s t  

in  s t re n g th , a n d  su p e rio r  to  a ll o th ers .

ODD FINDS ON T HE  WESTERN 
S A N D Y  W ASTES.

f l i l r t y -v lx  Cant* I ’e r lia v liv l  the  Co*t of

I'ro U u c tlo n  i n  tlia  S ooth  A m e ric a n  
R e p u b lic—  T ra d e  h o w  C o n tro lle d  by 

R a g la n d  and G e rm a n y.

Brief But Iutereiting Record of Life's 
Tragedies Enacted on the Koad 1 bat 
LeaiU to King Midas' Golden Temple 
In the Giant Itockies.

WHERE IS HIS HOME?

A n  In te ra c tin g  y a r s l lo n  to  tho  D w e lle r
on a B o u n d a ry  I I tie.

A surveyor’s lino cut the dwelling
house of George K. Perry of Maple
wood squarely in two, says the Boston 
Journal. But tho house still stands 
for all that, and tho nightly rest of its 
occupant.-' is in no wise disturbed be-, 
cause of the division. The line is the 
boundary between the town of Mel
rose and the city of Malden and all of 
a sudden tho two municipalities have 
set up vigorous and conflicting claims 
for the possession of Mr. Perry’s free
hold and incidentally the taxes levied 
thereon.

For some years past the owner of 
the house has been paying his taxes 
to Malden. Now the Melrose assessors 
have looked over the ground and do- 
turmined that the property comes 
within their jurisdiction. In future 
they will scud a bill to Mr. Perry, and 
furthermore they havo presented a 
bill to the city of Malden for tho re
funding of a'l tho money, to the 
amount of ab » :t $60, that he has paid 
into th* Mold -n treasury. It is tiiji 
and tuck between the two place* and 
Mr I'orr/ lo ks serenely on. To lw 
sure lei has a ‘ a t bill from both Mui- 
rupo ami Maid n !n either pocket 
it is t dcTwbly c riuin that ho will not 
be required to pay them l*»th.

There i* oio < on for ting assurance 
to Mr. Perry, whoa • sympathies all g > 
out to Mullen uni to whom Melrose 
i* a i alien Ltn 1 hi-* Maiden citizen
ship i * un'mprschci. for the boon 1 ary. 
iin<- almost exactly bisect-* thj hoi in 
which he sleeps o’ nights, and tbit i«
1* which determines the place when 
he lives. The fortunate thing about 
it is that ht* head—his thinking piece 
-  and the pillow Lie peacefully on tho 
Maiden side.

Melrose surveyors, with fell intent, 
have |datitcd their tlo-odoUtos at the 
Ismndary stone in front of the Perry 
mansion on Swain’s Pond avenue, and 
squinted with ail their might acres»
the fence, arid have figured an i
figured in the attempt* to gerrymander 
Mr IV-rry’s 1**1 into Melrose terri
tory. They have, mbtiphorirslly, cut easy 
through his knees, his wai«t auJ hi t ! 
neck, but hi* lintel remains tri- | s
umphaatly in Mald-n, rnd tfio assail. cj 
an.*, cr-s'ialU'tt. have linib.T«.-d u;| pqj
their ma- liin s mil hied th-iu back to cord 
Mclro*® to toneoet fr sh schemes.

\V«I1, W h y  N o t?
A student, who in prankish vein set 

fire to Glen-Almond < ollege. in Scot
land. has been sent to prison for a 
year just the same as if he was not a 
student and the son of a Scotch mem
ber of parliament.

W a n t J e w v lr y  F a d .

The natives of Australia uso tele
graph wire to make bracelets, ear
rings and noserings, and tear down 
the telegraph lines for that purpose.

With a view to giving American 
farmers and others who arc desirous 
of knowing the actual agricultural 
state of Argentina some data of a re
liable nature upon the capabilities of 
this rival in wheat growing. United 
States Minister Buchanan recently 

i took a trip of 2,600 miles through the 
South American republic. *

••What is the country like in com- 
pari.-on with the United States?” 
tho Buenos Ayres correspondent of the 
New York Herald asked him.

"With the exception ofTucuman anti 
( ordoba,”  he replied, "it appears to 
me. in a great measure, like Nebraska 
of home fifteen years ago, with this 
differences You do not Pnd here, as 
th-ro. thick timber along tho streams, 

j The woods here a r; open, but in the 
north frontier of tho republic, I am 

| tcid. tiinb-r grows very dense. I "hero 
is practically no t'ra' er on the hills 
that I have seen, o'her than In the 
provlucj of Tueuman. In Santa Fe 
th * soil is generally very good. It is 
loose am! easily worked. In sev- 

! eral places 'thciv arc tracts covered 
with inun use ant hills, to cLos’  that 
it would bo tough work to cultivate 
there lan Is. In Tu uman the sell in 
tjc t alleys an l on th*’ mountain slopes 
i- a r ie.h, black loam It is wo'l wa. 
ti-rssl un i its pro-ducts are of a semi- 
trnpi 'al nature. Sugar, ric*-, to- 
lst i c and a variety, of other ar
ticle* nr • grown. IF tween KJd IV 
u::d l-ui-nos A\r-s. a distaniv of .'shi 
miL-i'.thc country is as level as South- 
< in Illinois, with a soil like that of 
N- rthwest -rn N bra-ka Wry few 
j eop’e live o its! bi the eitb-s and 
tow tiN ()n*< cun trave l for miles and 
not ► s- a slngl • hut or house or n*i*'!i 
i f human hsb tation Ther-* ace no 
tarns or ranch buildings, »uch a« we 
arc a- customed to s e in the Unit*'-! 
Mates. The dw'-Ming ho is*-* ar- of 
very rmie construction, built of * <>ar>** 
bti' k or odolic. an l sometimes a few 

I O.i ot* of corr.'tga'ud i'on loosely put 
on o.xl in fa<'t,tl**wlooks of the h<»us*'* 
at- deprew-ing. and their Interior* 
it i th ng but cr>mfortaMe. But in 
rys-aking of these ho"*e« it must b? 
cnd -r.stood that I do not refer to 'the 
home* of the land own-rs, ntany of 
which are nijo-iRg in tte :r structure 
and i tfed tip with comb rt* of. eve ry 
li*--* ript on "

• Are :h"r- many •mall farms In th' 
j>rovin*-e \<>u \i»!tod?”

••No, th*;*• an- very few indeed 
1 lie e.-tancias (run> h*-s) are too large 
by fsr to be f mprr’y cultivated. I 
t isiUvi one of tlei* • cslanci&s that has 
forty square leagues, or Mil square 
miles I do not th;nk th*-rv were 1,'KA) 
acres itnl r any sort of nitivation 
T h*' Wlaoce wa* pasture, wiih a s*'ar- 
rlty not only «»f water but a!*o of 
windmills and w Us In the pro.iwNj 

, of ?a\ta K«. thirty ud'cs from the 
capital, an I ov-ti to a distance of fl'ty 
mile* from the same jsiint. land stiit- 
u *io fo-- wheat ao*l flax sells for a!«o:i' 
$»'* si. j*a;*»r. for fonrt s.-n vquar • on 
ffly-eight acr»-a. In Southern I ’or- 
Oii'M land worth (• (), pa,«-r. a h* c 
t..r*'. or about two and o"ro-ha'f a<T-s. 
t n tit's ianl. with Irrigation, the 
funner, can cut font cro]»* of aifal'a in 
i,n** r **o.'i: six loos to a » ut'.lng 1* th * 
ave:a m yield per h. c:an* In Tucu- 
man ia id suitali’n for sugar race. *it- 
IM*d near tho rivor. sc:1a for $1'*). 
jut.wr. p r hiN'tar *. In Hu no* Ayres 
tlM.ro vc • sab's by auction of large traC* 
of la?rl sitv,a‘<*d in tho different prov- 
Incs's »t prio » ranging front to 
$ L> \* r btjctATB.

••1 in tically nothing 1 tjt wh* at, 
faxso-sl rnd alfalfa Ls gK*i<rn with a 
little < orn ami a few small icroiA of a 
cv. -s-al tyjK*. Wiu-at cart |>risltireJ 
at a lower co.*t here than in tho Uniu-d 
Stat •», hvsu*c tho people who grow 
it can an I do live on foo ) that would 

! seem to ' our farincra and field ha:,<l»
. next to nothing I think It ran l »  

k iM /  a*ws‘rt»*(l that under existing 
; circutustanc *a anl c.Mtditlons v»h a*. 
| o n  be grown for alwtut thirty-six 

r nf* js«r b'tahMs figuring the gold 
premium at 300 and the yield par acre 
a' tl irtcen bushels.

•*1 think this country has only b»- 
gtn  to export—that is to ray that the 
ability of the country to constantly in- 
cr -a<e its varied products 1*. to my 

I mind, clear, but while it will yearly 
| increase i;» output and H-oomo a 
! pi moment competitor with other 
. countries. I boiiero it will require 
1 very big changer in tho methoIs of 

farming, as well as ia the introduction 
of a {opulation of skilled and prac
tical farro'Ts of which typo there ar*? 
tu t few In tho republic. There are 
certainly excellent opportunities for 
tire establishment of colonies of this 
class of agriculturist*, but none sVwld 
think of coming from the United 

i Mat*** without thoroughly investigat- 
' ing and looking »vor the ground them

selves. The Argentina people aro 
; hospitable and kind.

"A  branch of one of our strong 
ban'ts. or of some large mercantilo 
house having a knowledge of the wants 
of Kouth American trade, iocat d in 
Buenoi Ayrea. would, if affording 
financial facilities, bo a big success 
from the moment it o^tened its doors.

! It would afford the moans of more 
direct intercourse and become a link 

; in a commercial sense between the two 
j countries. More espocially would 
such an institution become a medium 
for Am -ricao manufacturers to ascer
tain the standing of firms in Argt-a- 

i tins, and expand the volume of trade 
that is now in the hands of a few Eng
lish houses. When it is known that a 
firm in Buenos Ayres is told by a New 
York house that the goods asked for 
niuvt be paid for before shipment, and 
goods of a simitar type, but inforior. 
can ba procured from a German or 
English house in Europe on a credit of 
from throe to four months, how can 
Americans hope to do any business?”

Away to the westward, in tho terri
tory embraced by tho Missouri river 
and tho Pacific ocean, and along the 
endless wagon trail that winds its way 
through the wild scenery of glowing 
landscapes, majestic waterfalls and 
mysterious mountain vales that mark 
the path, bailing to King Midas’ gold
en temple on tho further side of tho 
Rockies, there are many milestones.

It was in the spring that Billy God- 
soy and myself left Cheyenne for a 

n across tho deserts to

The toothpick judiciously used, is 
of undoubted value. Of the materi
als used as toothpicks the best is the 
quill, with the sharp point removed, 
but with this, as with other forms, 
care must be observed. By indis
criminate application the gums may 
be so irritated and injured as to cause 
recession and thus increase the exis
ting trouble, or inflamation of the 
tooth membrane may be caused, a 
most annoying condition, and one in 
which the still more vigorous uso of 
the toothpick gives temporaray re
lief. only in reality to add fuel to the 
fire. Metal toothpicks are good be
cause blunt pointed, but are too thick 
to pass between teeth at all close to
gether. Wood need only be mention
ed to be condemned, for it is by no 
means an uncommon thing (or small 
fibers to become detached and jam
med between the socket and tooth, 
leading to chronic periostitis and 
evea the loss of the tooth if the condi
tion is not recognized.

Rome i*epple do not recoguixe their obli
gations when they meet them.

The man goes to tied tired who spends 
the day looking for any easy place.

Proverlt* are good things; they are con
densed food, and are easy to lay yo'tr bands 
on when you want one.

CHAU IS KING!
Grass rules. It is the most valuable 

crop o f America, worth more than 
either corn or wheat. Luxurious 
meadows are the farmers' delight. A 
positive way to get them, and the only 
one we Know, is to sow halzer’s Extra 
Utass Mixtures. Many o f our farmer 
readers praise them and say they get 
4 to 0 tons of magnificent hay per acre 
from Salzer’s seeds. Over one hundred 
differ* nt kinds o f Grass, Clover and 
Fodder Plant seeds are sold by Salxer. 
Many sorts of [iotatoe* for Texas and 
the great South. |?.50 a barrel and 
up. Thirty-five packages, earliest 
vegetables. $1 post paid.

If You Will Cut This Out aitd Send It 
with 7c postage to the John A. Salxer 
Seed Co.. La Crosse, Wis . you w ill get 
a sample of (  r*H a Ctover Mixture and 
their mammoth seed catalogue free. T.

Contentment fx naUnral wen'th, luxury 
i» artitkiai poverty.

In Olden Time*
People over’ooked the fmportanrs of per
manently l enrfli ial effert* and w ere satis
fied with transient ietjon: tut now that ft 
is generally tnonn that Syrup of Fig* will 
permanently cure habitual loiatljation, 
well-informed teople will not buy o> h-sr 
laxative*, which act for a time, tut finally 
injure the xyartem.

To feel a w b v  of car need is to make it 
poeeilge for God to help uo.

Lirnr* n'-edlng a tonic, or children who
want butidia' up, should take Brown’s 1 
Iron Bitter* It is plea>ent to taka, < uret ! 
Malaria. lulige*tion. iiidonxne-s and Liver I 
Complaint*, make* the B.'ood rich and porn

The hardest of task* s t o l e  tolerant to
ward an intolerant man

j horseback trip 
| ( arson ( ’ity.

♦-1\1 ruther be etarnally chained to 
a plow on an Eastern farm than ride 
one of them thar railroad coaches," 
said Billy as we cleared the city limits 
and start's! off down the trail, followed 
by our comissary mules. "1 hev 
crossed the plains for the l»est part of 
fifty years now. an’ I'm goin’ tu ke >p 
on doing it till tho game breaks up. 
And then Mr. Godsey shook his list

rland express

In a recent article On Coffee and 
Cocoa, the eminent German Chemist, 
Professor btut/cr, speaking of the 
Dutch process of preparing Cocoa by 
the addition of potash, and of the 
process common in Germany in which 
ammonia is added, says: "T h e  only 
result of these processes is to make the 
liquid appear turbid to the eye of tho 
consumer, without effecting a real 
solution of tho Cocoa substances. 
This artificial manipulation for the 
purpose of so-calied solubility is, 
therefore, more or less inspired by 
deception, and always takes place at 
the cost of purAy, pleasant taste, 
useful a< tion. and aromatic flavor. 
The treatment of Cocoa by such 
chemical means'is entirely objection
able. . . , Cocoa treated with potash 
or ammonia would I>e entirely unsala
ble but for the supplementary adui- 
tion ofTirtihoial fla'.ors by which a 
j cor substitute for the aroma driven 
out into the air is offered to the con
sumer." The delicious breakfast 
Cocoa made by -\\ ti n t; 1U kc.ii »V C>*., 
of l orches!< r. Mass., is absolutely 
pure and sol .bfe. No chemicals, or 
dies, ( r artificial favors are used in it.

Malaria. Bllioagn—■ and General llebuitT.
Gives strength, aids Digvwtion, tones the 
nerves—creates appetite The best took 
for Nursing Mothers, weak woniec and
children. ____ ______

If you would not ba known to doa thing—
never do it. ______ ___

II the Baby ls CotUag Taath. ||
baud of one of tho counsel. The 
men who still cling to the habit of 
writing their own legal papers are 
usually old lawyers, often of good 
practice, who cannot accommodate 

‘ themselves to the new order of 
! things. Young lawyers, no matter 

but how  small their practice, manage in 
1 one way or other to obtain the serv- 
, ices of a stenographer. Some of tho 
1 o.der men find it practically impossi
ble to work with a stenographer or 
typewriter at hand.

w >» Simula Sixer for CMktrsa TssCMs#

School yoorsali not to worry ;woiry kills,
work doesn't.

Mill a postal card containing your narns and ad-
dreM to the McKinney (Tax.) war»artaa and go* 
tLetr new cauUoga* frss.

Better a little chiding than a great deal
of heartbrerk

pleasantly at the ( 
that was just whizzing past us.

"W e’ll git as fur an Poker Jim s 
to-night.” continued my guide, "and 
then ye kin go inter camp." All day 
we rode, ami along toward evening 
Mr. Godsey pulled up his broncho, 
and dismounted saying: "1 guess ttiis 
is a- good a place us any."

"Put 1 thought we were going t<> 
Poker Jim's for the evening."

"Well, ain't this Poker Jim' 
place?” retorted the plain-man.
• •Ain't he right here?" pointing as lie 
..poke to a rude slab, held in jilace by 
a few small bowlder*, and which had 
escajicd my notice. l i e  weather 
beatefl monument wa* a rude attempt 
at the sculptor's art and l*>re th • 
mOsE îni pie heraldry that over d< o- 
rat<"l a funeral slab.

In Burke's treaties on the peer* of 
England it would have Is-en described 
ns "a revolver rampant, with four 
aces recumbent.the who!** surmounted 
hv a cross,” anl underneath this 
quaint a’-morial tearing wu* the fol
lowing- inscription:

C O S  AHD CHOCOLATES

\ industrial and Food
i *  EXPOSITIONS

under their wing, besides saving tier 
thi' e\|»-n*o of u cat). No, though sttll 
in mein! contemplation of her toil*-?. 
slm felt a little Is'tter, and in due 
time arrive I at the hospitable- door. 
I'hero she wa* shown into a b stro on, 
an 1 smilingly told that whatever -ho 
found laid out for her wa* for h- r us" 
r * *he saw fit. Surely tile days of 
fairy got mother* are not over, for ori 
the b"d, spr*‘al out in duxziing white
ness, ro;>o*e 1 a marvel of muslin, rib- 
t>on and 1st**, a charming evening 
gown. fr< -h from th*' mo*I -!*>. \u l 
simple and p :r»' a- any "sweet girl 
graduat*'" might wi.-h to wear at lx r 
first apj euratx- ■ in public, 'i lx-re was 
no doubt a'se.it it, it wa* really for 
h*T thi.* tho lghtfully arranged gift 
of th* kind lady, whose motherly 
h* art bad *il* rtt! understood what 
the f<- lings of *h«* girl ua b r tho cir- 
ci:m*'aurp* would !*•

So, ve’ j, haopily anl gratefully, tho 
pretty gift v as donn •!. ami the b’u*h- 
ing recipient hastened down to join 
th** family who* • veuerabsd b<*a I vr.-t* 
quite a- mui'li int r '*ti*d in tic little 
surprise a- any one elso concur no 1.

VALTER

"Thet thur's 'ls>ut the nearest wo 
hov in these part*,’ said Mr. God**'v. 
regarding it with an air of profound 
satisfacth n. "Ye s--e. strangvr. it 
save* heaps a trouble in telliu' folks 
all is).it it. fur the hull history uv the 
affair i* as j):ain t*-r Is- *e n ez my 
sombn'ro. Any man ez warn't a fobl 
id know thet Jim hold four aces at the 
wrong time an'didn't git his shoutin' 
iron quick enough urter he p’ay**l 'em. 
1 know *d Jim. He uis'-b-r j :n*• parti*'§ 
crossin’ the plains an' skin 'mi for*, 
they got half way. but lie, rtinn<*l up 
agin a siy-gonvt ati’ tbet settled it."

AI suit 1 s» mii**s further on from 
J oker Jen's gpavo is th** la-t i-'.-ting 
pla*’c of «  g* ntleraan who**’ ikuh • 1 ..* 
been handed down as "Sur> thing" 
Ja«'k»un. but th" given name i* e v i
dently the last sarea»t,ic insult that 
the man who kilt*-! him could offer, 
and tho strangest part of ail is tuat 
be thordd have, tu* n the trouh'e to 
erect a n.onunx nt, * ttb ss actea'*d by 
the kooiie*t s n -• of deviltry: still tho 
humor of this inscription i* almost ir 
resistible. and a rude *k -t h jstrtrays 
the unfortunate Ja -kson laid out. 
•to"* up,' and underneath are these 
lines:

cct.- d.rec 
la* *•.' of t 
ia!-, free.

rrfrxatlM
After a row with h.a wife who Tlo

U*ntiy exprsv***-! a wUh that ho was 
dead, an Irishman sail; "Oh. it’s a 
widow you're wantin' to b j, is it? 
Foda-1. I'll take good t-are you’re %  > 
wnlow a* long as I live ."— lx>ndon 
Tit-Bit*.

F:n-*t in tue worxi in the sunnv 
Oznrk* of Mis uuri anl Arkansas. 
Fertile land- d.,r *ale cheap on new 
road from Kansas City to Gulf of 
M ex'co. V) ritj to dames Donohue, 
5tlv and 15 ’awarj Ms. Kansas City, 
Mo., for k eopv of tiie Missouri 
anl Ar an us Fra it man and Farmer 
eonta ning list* of lands r-nd alt in 
formation. Secure valuable land* 
quick while they are cheap in rich 
country not Infested with blizzard* 
nor drouths.

PRIVATE DISEASES,

Illinois ha* V3* pupils' in th« 
public schools. 113 634 in private 
schools and over $16,000 <*m in school
hot: so a

There a s al*Otit 219,000 persons 
employed in the woolen industry of 
th(s co.intry at wages atnoanting to 
877 OM,000 an ually. an averags of
about f i l l  each.

The members of the h-ghi *t bench 
in V* m o o t  are cbostn by tho legisla
ture for tor.ns o f two year* only, a*> 
that the election of judges is always 
the duty of tho lavriualtcn at their 
biennial sessions

TnOtt'b alien women can be 
naturalised, the privilege is not often 
•ought by thorn. During the three 
years past about sixty foreign women 
hare become citizens by litis process 
In New Y« rk city.

Desiccated milk began to attract at
tention more than half aceatnry ago 
it was thm  called lactollne, and. ae 
cording to the accounts o f the period, 
an addft'oo o f nine parts of water 
would reduce it to fresh milk. The 
ran lern condensed milk is an improve
ment upon thin earlier product.

Load in is as yet without a perma
nent orchestra capable of giving the 
highest class of music. A movement 
has been started to establish one on 
ranch the same footing as that on 
which the Boston symphony orches
tra ia kept together. A Scottish 
orchestra wa* maintained last year at 
a financial loss by wealthy amateurs.

lid s  computed that 100 years hence 
Enrrtpe w ill hate 7*0,00,1,000 o f lahab- 
Itant*. Asia 1,000,000,000. while Amer
ica w ill have reached M3,000.000, 
Australia 30 000^0 and Africa 100- 
000,000 The two civ Used nations 
which w ill have the greatest power 
w ill he the United state* and Russia, 
having together over 700,000,010 in
habitants.

woman go*iup x>
pi u RO'*ip |>as*cs d FOR ALL THE ILLS THAT F A I N  CAR BRINGIt is wrong to envv a mtu le-susc he can 

do what you cannot.or de-pt-e hitu betanss 
hs cannot do what * oa ran. -Intense headaches

Fiao's l ure 'or roniumption ha* t-aved 
me many a do.-tor'x MIL- 8. P Ha r m , 
Hn|>.ui<Vlk ». Ba timote. Mil . I ’er. J, ’W.

I Art.I III IlUiM W.
Here is a *|»*:imen of the sort of 

pleasantries of which th«* I'ari- 
sians npjiear never to tire it 
Li from the Gaulois. At a sub
scription Iks’! a man banprut 
to step on the train of a lady* «ir> rs. 
Tito la !y  turns in a wrathful manner, 
but suddenly changing her oxpro s'oq 
say* with a smile: "A h . |>acdon. rnon- 
sicr. I wa* nearly an fry. I thought 
it was my husband.”

A? CURB IS KING? Alike with ACHES io Bveryttpiof.Anybody ran see thr->wh jeoj.le who 
uake.sj e-tax*'.«*■ of themselvaa.Was ‘ Stureth n :' Jacksoa h ia ty 

with hi* irun’
Is Mr J * k»< n u*).u; uay fun’

H ■ Isa t
May A, H i

I regr*:t to say that many of the 
tributes adorning thesj desert monu
ments were more than heartless and 
wors ■ than saeriligiou*. say* a wrib'r 
in the Cincinnati i n juirer. Here 1* 
one that mark* the last resting pEu'-» 
of u hor*o thief who was lynched in 
1*67:

Q o ld c h  M e d ic a l

Not < s* of ||is VUIIiav.
Janitor of Sky flats, gruffly.— What 

are you doing in tho vestibule this 
time of night? Are you one of th i
tenants?

Tom Do W 'itt.—No. I’ m not! £o 
you ha*l better bo civil or i ’ ll break 
your hea l.— Life.

Cures Ninety-eight per cent, ot all 
cases of Consumption, In all Its 
Earlier Stages.He ste 1*5 stl our hor «* dIJ Billy

o net i.
But nil tiling* didn't ro well 
Ar.d no*r he 4 In t --- I Although by many believed to be incura

ble, there h  the evidence of hundreds of 
living wituc *e» to the fact that, in all its 
earlier stages, consumption is a curable 
disease. Not every case, but a large per- 
(fHiate of caret, and we believe, /hUy pS

err cent, are cured by Dr. Bierce's Golden 
rdical Discovery, even after the disease 
has progressed so far a* to induce repeated 

bleeding* from the lungs, severe lingering 
cough with copious cxpcctoraliou iincltxT-

But all things have tlu^r countor- 
|>art and even tho rough tombstones 
on the plains arc no exception to thiw 
rule. Not many miles from Fort 
Ilridgcr a massive red granite bowlder 
is set on end and it ltcars just one 
name, "M ary;”  anJ evun rough old 
Godsey waxed unknc.wiiigly pathetic 
when ho told me the *tory of how a 
beautiful girl had been enticed away 
frora her Lome when ihe gold fev«»r 
was at its highest and hod cast her 
shattered fortunes with those of one 
of the mod daring qf San Francisco's 
gold speculators. How she had rev
eled in the wildest excesses that were 
common enough in those days, and 
how after all this the boyish lover she 
had left behind her at her Eastern 
homo had journeyed out to the coast, 

Thu uZimi and not only won he.* back, but in a 
!* fair fight killed her betrayer.
Jvu.****™*’ "Th ey  got as far a* here on the 
New York, road homo,”

FE M IN IN IT IE Sproved, and stthe end of three bottles was en
tirely well. 1 now weigh IMO pound*, whk-t 
is a gain of 10 pounds in three mouths.’ 
Mas. M*ur A. White, Franklin, Indiana.

One half the want is cans *d by peo
ple looking at this, that and the <>th*rr 
useful employment a* not being 
genteel. ^

"H ow  did Blinkers so easily w!u 
Miss t-o’dcash's heart?*’ "H e sent 
her eighteen roses on her twenty-fifth 
birthday."

Au eccentric Southern woman dated 
her w ill 17W3 in .lead of 1S*‘>, but the 
court has decided that this do.'S not 
Impair its validity.

Mabel—How did you manage for 
partners at the hop? F lo—We dis
pensed with tbe music and danced 
with members o f tbe orchestra. ’

A »-year*old New York girl rescued 
a baby one day lately from its drunk
en mother, who was attempting to 
beat its brains out on tbe pavement.

A minister took his little  three* 
year-old girl to a funeral and when 
he lifted her op to see the body sho 
innocently looked up in l*L<i face and 
said: "W hy, papa, he’s dead oa a ham
mer.”

There >« noticeable a growing dis
position to omit the usher and 
groomsman at weddings, the bride 
being supported by a member of 
her family and the groom by a mem
ber of bin.

"My dear," amid the fond wife, 
“ when wo were engaged, I always 
slept with your last letter under my 
pillow ." “ And I," murmured her 
husband, “ I, to >. often went to sleep 
over four letters. ”

West Field—My wife has had a call 
from nearly every lady in Henson* 
burst, and we’ve been there only a 
fortnight Morrison Essex—Oh. yes; 
I believe yon told me before that yon 
bought all new fnrnitnre.

A woman who bad lost her way on 
the atreet in London reosntly, paid 
three pence and had herself con
ducted by special messenger from the 
postoffice to b*r boms, where a re
ceipt for her was daly obtained.

Miss Carbart — Our acquaintance 
has been so short that I feel I ought 
to know more about yon before I con
sent to become yonr wife. Pelham 
Porker, stiffly—Very well, I can refer 
yon to any of tba girls I have.been 
engaged to.

They buried a Western copper- 
miner with due reverence, and tbe 
widow suggested as •  suitable in
scription on the tombstone, "His 
work is o’er.” But the stoneeutter 
thought that an orthographical error 
had been made, and that the Inscrip
tion would read mora appropriately, 
“Bis work was ore.”

C l a i r e t t e  S o a p
BEST PUREST AND HOST ECONOM ICAL

H o o d ’ S P i l l s  do not w* ak«yi. but aid dt*** 
doa and toac the »U>m*elt. Try them. aSc.

ing tubercular matter I. great loss of flesh 
and extreme emaciation and weakness.

Do you doabt that hundred* of *ucb case* 
reported to a* os cured by ’ ’ Golden Med
ical Discovery "  were genuine case* of that 
dread and fatal disease r Yon need not take 
our word for it. They have, in nearly every 
instance, been so p:(>*««mtd by the best 
and most etpejieuccd home physicians, 
who have no interest whatever in mis
representing them, and who were often 
strongly prejudiced and advised against 
s trial o f “ Golden Medical Discovery." 
but who have been forced to confess that 
it surpasses, in curative power over this 
fatal malady, all other rotdiciucs with 
which they ar* acquainted. Nasty cod- 
liver oil and its filthy “ emulsions’ ’ and 
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these 
cases and bad cither utterly failed to bene
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for 
a short time. Extract of malt, whiskey, 
and vartotn preparations of the hypopho*-

DtR&CTIUS.i for uriny 
CREAM BALM. — Apply 
a parlieU <f the Balm treL' 
up int i the noetrCa. After 
O moment driic a ttrvnj 
breath through the r»*e. 
Cm  three timer a day, af
ter meals preferred, anl 
before

SOLD EVERYWHERE

CATARRH PHOTO SUPPLIES £ £ E l l  THI SCST. 
FIT FOR AKINft,

g . C O R D O V A N !
. FRENCH S.CNAIKUXD CM F.
Vr4*3»P FincCw &Km m m  
7  POLICE,3 sot**.

.^.♦i.^BQYs'SwaSwa
. r a  m r M .

PASS IN G  LEVITIES.

“ Wbat made Plodder think of tak
ing up literary work?" "Some one 
offered him a penny for hU thoughts.”

“ So mamma’s little man was at the 
head of his class to-day?” Little Man 
—Yes' m. “ It was becansa yoa studied 
the lesson well, wasn't U?" Little 
Man—Nope. Johnny Jones was home, 
sick.

“Thackins has retired from poli
tic*" "Yea lie told me he was 
weary of the uncertainties of a public 
career,” “ That wasn't it, though. 
What he got tired of was a sure thing 
on defeit.”

Kergeant— Meier, just imagine your
self to be standing sentry at tbe out
posts cue evening. Suddenly a figure 
approaches you from behind and you 
feel yourself clasp’d by a pair oi 
powerful arms. What call will you 
give? Soldier—Come, Marie, let loose!

First Actor.palling the trigger of a 
revolver six times—Die, yon miser
able villain! Second Actor—Yonr 
pistol has missed fire. Sir liudolph, but 
i am smitten with remorse for my 
many crimes, and will die, according 
to your wish. Then be rolled on the 
stage in agony, while the curtain 
slowly descended amid the oheers oi 
the audienoe.

The spectacled lassie from Boston 
had taken a country school in tha 
Southwest, and about two or threa 
weeks after she had began teaching, 
one of the trustees visited tbe school. 
“ Well, how are you getting along?” 
he asked. “ Very nicely, now, thank 
yon,” aha replied, “ but it was very 
hard at first” “ Is that so?” “Oh, 
yes, you see In the beginning I tried 
moral suation as a coercive measure, 
but failing ia that I resorted to a 
tangible instrumentality.” "A  whpt?" 
gasped the simple-minded trustee. 
"A  tangible instrameatality,” aha re- 
pealed sweetly, "a  good, stoat, hick- 
017 • witch, doa’t /oa know.”

Ur*st Atlantic *  I’selSu TuCt, »  KJa».wKo»#-
*sl# oo4rvt.il lZ .r * -  T f t *  »«fl CilFFFES.said Godsey. "an ’ she 

tuic sick an’ died. So the young fel- 
[ got  a few of via ter help him an’ 
I a 8k 8 “M i B jRk| sot this up. art:r which he cut her
L— c A  1 name out in the granite with a chisel.

Nobody ever knotved what his right 
T h i^ u ^ w ^ t b o  Best and MortKomomi- name was: and he only put her first 
tiCollar* aixt Cuff* worn: theyirexniti office name on the stone.”
loth, both •W«< finished alike, and. bun* revervt- ,  __ , ,
k one L-olUr I* njual to two of any other kind, i There was another one. too. that I 
ThetHwtLyMrj'M and loot **U. A box of must speak of. It wa* brief. Ul-spelt, 
rot*0 arsor ¥° * orTwsafif ungrammatical ao l uncouth,but for all
A Semple Cellar and Pair of Caff* by mail for that it was as redolent of pathos and 

; w lergM iH fy 1 ■euA.k in ' o i l  pa XT. 1 sentiment as tho most ]X>lished fu-
TrsakUnst.. New York, t’7 Kilti/ st.. Ho*ton. ncral ode from tho pen of a poet lau-
A A H / I A I M r V  M8F US A FOtTAL con- reate. It read like this:
M  K l T y M r T  MMfM Y0VR OOMC ANS ...............................................

I  I k l l l l t L I  ADCRESS AND aE WILL j  WwaU Bt»kt

phiirs had faithfully

TRUNK FACTORY!^,The photographs of s large number of 
those cured of consumption, bronchitis, 
lingering coughs, asthma, chroaic nasal 
catarrh and ktndrcd maladk*. have been 
skillfully reproduced in a book of 160 
pages which will be mailed to von, oa re. 
ccipt of address and six cents in stamps.

Address for Book, World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buf&lo, N. V.

JKOIR AMD UACtilHISTS :,? ,T S iS K
n« lofliprwMt, now Mills, W.4t*rv«rks, 
It Ilia. Gins, lev Plant*. EWrtrte UaMl. vtc. 
nrv Wrltvu* Mosfavr M T f Co, IMUv*

FORT W ORTH BUSIM EQ^ F jRM S.
I AfifiC For vate la until Inna tot'irtfty ten mu, 
LJtnUO long ii.u* Hone; adrsnts* on niorurtvvv 
sod TtMor a lira note* C, M Miiut.n. >t Worth.

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

Pain-Killer EV#SS-HUTtOM-HbiUEfi vMm C«!T^1oK!55
Tsrtls. Cklnio, Ills.; National Mwk YsrU*. I Ha Kmui City stock Varus. Kansas City, Mo.: fnloi 
Ittoek VarUv. kX Wurth. Tvs W». llanttt. M g rBRUISES & SPRAINS. 

BOTTLES NOW DOUBLE S IZE. W N U D AL L A S
Whan Answering Advcrt semenU Kindly 

________ Mention this Pspsr.__________Price, 95 end 50 Cents McELREES’ 
WINE OF CARITo'lint how to have fruit and plenty of ft 

in any part of the country.
E. W. KIRKPATRICK, McKirary. Trgvs. V e ry  AdvsnevO .

C'helholm Kobortaou, on© of the 
foremost leader* of the great Scottish 
coal miners’ strike, speaks French 
with an unimpeachable accent, is ac
quainted to soma extent with Gorman, 
writes two system i of rhorthaui an l 
reads Uarlyie and Schopenhauer. Ho 
wear* a velvet jackot cut a la whistler, 
effect* a store pipe hat of the pattern 
worn ten years ago. and ia profuse la 
hi* display of jewelry. He carries a 
cane which is said to weigh seven 
pounds '

llamas Magnetlum.
That the human frame is an excel

lent magnet is well known by prac
tical experience to every watchmaker 
and mender. A man will carry a 
watch for years and be proud of its 
accuracy; then he will fall sick, the 
watch will lie on the mantel or on tho 
dresser, and will develop great Inac
curacy nod unreliability. No explan
ation is forthcoming, exoept the one 
that the absCTMbof magnetism upset*

Weak Mothers
and all women who are nursing babies, derive almost incon
ceivable benefit* ft jm the nourishing properties of

’s Emulsion
Thi* ia the most nourishing food known to science. It en
riches the mother’s milk and gives her strength. It also 
makes babies fat and gives more nourishment to growing 
children than all the rest of the food they eai 

Scott's Emulsion haa been prescribed -by physician* for 
' venty years for Sicketa, Marasmus, Wasting Diaaasss of Ohildrsa, 

Coughs, Colds, Weak Longa, Emaciation and Oonsomptioo.
Send for pamphlet m  Stotts Emulsion. FREE, *

•oott A Sown*, M. Y, All Druggist*. BO centa and t l.

I packetG*u»lav Trw Tum*to

K0U W A Y  & CO., Mere' An Earthly K4*o.
Off the uorth.-ast coast of New 

Guinea the island of Kitaba, sur-
TREES J  6QL0 ’

lip : • rooQded ty S w«D of coral 800 feet 
lofUrobeattiesaT* year*'vx|w>rten«*caa high on the outside and from fifty to

100 on the inside, maintains twelve
.. ■ ........... .......... villages erf natives, to whom war,
« « •  “ DC0T  niJ CADTU M crime and poverty have been unknown

aicoe tbe beginning of their traditlona

O r  t h v  T o o th p ic k .
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